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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Marg n of 23 Votes Shown
Aga nst NeN Const tut on
In Tuesday s Elect on
h
BULLOCH '"rIMESBUUOCH SAYS 'NO'TO NEW STATE LAW
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAl'ESBORO EAGLE)
WITH WAR BONDS
;
dated January 17 1817
dated Dee.o.nber 9 1820
VOL 53-NO 22
LOCAL TOBACCO
S-KIES CLEARING
Statesboro Lions l PLANS IN MAKING
Furmsh Playground
La we k he S n e bo 0 Lions FOR AIR EXPRESS
C b agu demo d
n p
g ou d equ pm
he
I MISS Frances Groover
Assistant Home Agent
SOON FELL ASLEEP
ON RETURN HOME
Uncerta nty About Buy ng
Forces Seems to Have At
Last Been Brought to End
Statesboro Is Prom sed
Ne v A r Passenger Serv ce
W th Other Conven ences
A
Met Soldier Fr end Who
Introduced H m To Best
Dr nk [n All HIs Life
STATESBORO BOY
TEACHING NAZIS
LOCAL CLUBSTER
WAS CAMP LEADER
T dwell To Come Back
With Interest ng Stories
About HIs L fe Overseas
M ss Betty Beasley Takes
Prominent Place With Club
Memb6I'8 at Camp Wahsega
DISPUTES THEORY
GOOSE IS FOOLISH
EXTENSIVE PLANS
FOR BUS TRAFFIC
Mil ons To Be Spent W th n
NO BULI.OCR TIMES AND S1Al't.8HUJ(O N'E\\'8
Brooklet Brlels
GET YOUR NOTICE! ,\
Concrete Building Block
HERE NOW!
Rae's Beauty Shoppe
Special Beginning July 1
Cold Waves •..... $10 and up
Machineless Waves $5 and up
Heat Waves $3 and up
Mrs. Georgia B. Howard,
Operator
Mrs. Rae M. Lanier,
Prop.
Brooklet, Ga.
We have a supply of the regular 8x8x16· inch block at $18'
per hundred on oun yard. (They take the place of twelve
brick in an 8·inch wail.)
We also have other sizes and shapes at
correspondingly! low prices.
The outside wall of an average 4·room house can be built
with approximately 1,000 block; a garage with 400; a to­
bacco barn with 1,200, or a corn crib with 600.
FIGURE IT FOR YOURSELF-THEY ARE CHEAP,
FIRESAFE AND PERMANENT.
Come by and see them made and take
home a load today.
State Has Inspected
Over 8,000 Acres Of
Georgia Tomato Plants
The State Department of Ento­
mology inspected over 8,000 acres of
tomato plants this season and certi-
fied millions of plants for shipment,
according to C. H. Allen, state direc- ....,.
tor of netomology.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
R. J. KENNEDY JR., Manager
ZeUerower Avenue at Georgia and Florida Railroad
STATESBORO, GA.
This is a I1'f!W industry In Georgia
and the sale of plants brought into
the state over $2,000,000, mostly
from northern buyers, said Alden.
Each year around 300,000,000 sweet
Miss Juanita Wyatt is spending Lester. Mrs. Woodall will be remem-
potato plants are certified for Geor-
this week at Savannah Beach. be red as Miss Mary Kathryn Aider. gia plant growers
and this is another
Miss Stella Wilson, of Savannah, man, of this place. million-dollar industry.
yl.lted Mrs. J. P. Beall this week. John Kennedy, gunner's mate 3/c, Georgia has the largest queen and
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan- and Mrs. Kennedy annouce the birth package bee industry in the United
nah, visited relatives here last week. of a daughter on July 29. She will be .States and last season more than
Joe Beall, of Charlotte, N. C., is called Barbara. MrJl. Kennedy will be
yl.lting his mother, Mrs. J. P. Beall. remembered as Miss Estelle Beasley. $350,000 worth were sold, he contin-
Lloyd Roberts is ill with Brills Mrs. Rasco Santovito, of Savannah, ued. The department maintains one
tever in the Bulloch County Hospital. is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. of the largest beneftclal insect para.
J. H. Griffeth and T. R. Bryan Jr. E. Lanier, While her husband, T/Sgt.
made a business trip to Valdosta Tue.· Rasco. San�ovito, is in the armed servo
site laboratories in the United States
day.. ,ice of the"U. S. stationed in the west. and since production"started
in 1930,
Miss Allva Hubbard, of Miami, Fla .. ern states. more thah'!'l,OOO,OOO\OOO have been
I. the guest of Mrs. E. C. Watkins Miss Sarah Ellen Lanier was the distributed to peacb, apple, pecan and
this .week. . honoree at a lovely party given by truck growers. The' department ap-
Miss Annie Leis Harrison, of At- her mother, Mrs. Paul Lanier, Satur-
I.nta, I. visiting her pare!,ts bere for day afternoon celebrating Sarah's -proves and' certifies, in co-operation
• few days. sixth birthday. After a series of out- with tbe State Department of Agri.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and Miss Jill door game. puncb and cake were culture, all insecticides and fllngi.
Bryan are spending ten days at Sa- served to the tweenty invited guests: cides sold in the state.
yannah Beach. Mr.. C. B. Fcmtaine entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smitb and -eighteen little people at a lovely par. Co-operation is
maintained witb
aon, Roy, visited Rev. and Mrs. E. L. ty Tuesnay afternoon in honor of her federal and state agencies on several
HalTl.on this week. little niece, Silvia Trotter, of Ocala, of its projects. -Its staft' 'is always
Pv,t. Z. W. Lasslter, of Camp Fla., who Is visiting Mrs. Fontaine. available for giving identifications
Blanding, Fla'., is spending a few days Eighteen young people enjoyed games and control meaeures for all insect
wltb relatives here. and refreshments for a period of two
MI.. Jean Joiner, of Savannab, hours. and plant diseases, Alden said. It
Yilited Miss Betty Upchurch and Miss From the ,primary class in the maintains an office in Atlanta and
Nell McElveen last week. Metl)odist Sunday school Mrs. Hamp several in the field. Each year tbe
Miss Ellen Ingram and Bobby an· Smith made an interesting attendance
'ram, of Marietta,
are visiting Mrs. report last Sunday. One pupil, Shelby department
makes more than 100,000
oe Ingram for a few days this week. Hutchinson, had not missed a Sunday property inspections, involving
thou­
Mis. Rutb Watkins, a member of in nine months; one had not missed sands of aeres, and issues about I,.
the St. Simons school faculty, visited a day in six months, Sarah Hinton; 300,000 certificates to certified plant
Mrs, Dorothy Lundgren last week three had not missed a day in three growers, nursery men, tee keepers,
end. months, Marylyn Moore, Barbara
The Woman's Missionary Society of Grift'eth and Jackie Proctor. and others requiring certificates
the Baptist church held a business Cpl. Dean Usher, Mrs. Usher and for shipment of farm produce intra
meeting in the church Monday after- little daughter, Geraldine, of Golds- and inter-state.
noon. bora, N. C., were guests of honor Sun- The work of this department is par-
Mrs. W. C. Kite and little daulfb.ter, 'day at the bome of Mr. and Mrs. E. .
kay, and Mr•. F. C. ROZIer Sr. VISIted H. Usher, where the follow.ing met to ticularly important
to the agl·icul.
Mr. and Mrs. F. ·C. Rozier Jr. last welcome Cpl. Usher: Mr. and MTB. tural interests in the state and some
week. lTesse Meadows, of Toombsboro, Ga.; of the crops produced are highly de.
Mrs. P. W. H.arvey and Mrs. J:.s. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lord, Theron d t 't k S .
McGraw, of Chipley, Fla., are VISIt· Lord and Olin Lord all of Charleston,
pen en upon I S war. ome impor­
Inr Mr. and Mra. W. W. Mann for a S. C.; Mr. and Mr�. e. C. Bevill, of tant industries,
such as tomato jmd
tew weeks.
. . . Egypt; Miss Betty .Bevill, of Jack. sweet potato plants, bee keeping,
Mrs. Joe Ingram IS entertaining ber sanville; Miss Barbara Bevill, of Sa. gro: ing of nursery stock and fruit
eoests, Miss Elle,! Ingram and Boli)'y vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bailey, growing, depend on this department
Ingn"m, of MarIetta, at Savannab of Register; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. An., far the certification oi their cropsBeach this week. derson and little son, Edwin, of Sa.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Miss vannab. and the control of insect pests and
Frankie Lu Warnock attended the fu· __ plant diseases.
neral of Mrs. Warnock's sister, )\irs. READING CLUB ....,... _
W. B. Murray, in Ashburn Tuesday.
Mrs. John Steele and twin babies,
John and Jean, and Miss Carolyn
Steele, of North Carolina, are visit·
Ing Mrs, Steele'8 8ister, Mrs. W. D.
Lee.
.
Plc. Billy Proctor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Proctor, wbo has been In
the U. S. armed service in Germany
for two years, is spending a thirty.
day furlough at home.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr., of J-nck­
tonTille, Fla., and Mrs. O. J. OIm· ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
stead, of Hinesville, spent tbe weck LOST-Billfold containing identifi�a.
end witb Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. tion, liberty and tobacco cards wltb
'and.Mrs. F. W. Hugbes. other personal papers; finder may
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woodall, of At· keep money as reward for return of
lanta, announce the birtb of a son billfold and contents tQ PFt. JAMES
on August 6 in the Crawford W. Leng A. MOORE, Clasification Sectftm,
Hospitat He will be clilled John Parris Island, S. C. (2aug?t)
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Bureau Threatens
To Hit Ta,x Dodgers
The vacation reading club met in
the school library Saturday after.
noon with Mrs. J. ll. Griffetb in
charge. The secretacy, Mi.s Eloise
Tucker, and Miss Mary Lee Wilson,
assistant libr8ri�n, ,assisted the pres­
ident, Miss Peggy Robertson, in the
checking in and out of the books.
Two new members were added to the
club, making' a total of forty·three
members.
The Bureau of Illternal Revenue'.
crack·down on income tux dodgers
and black market operators promised
by President Truman will get under·
way as quickly as special agents to
spearhead the drive can be recruited,
E. C. Palmer, speciul agent in charge
of the intelligen"" unit for this dis.
trjct, announced today, Recruitment
will be throllgh the U. S. Civil Servo
ice which already has instituted a
concentrated drive to obtain at least
450 qualified agents from the five
southeastern states comprising this
civil service region. Between 5,000
and 10,000 agents will be needed for
the country as a whole, .it was esti·
mated.
IInternal revenue sub-offices now al!
ready are open in Atlanta, Birming.
ham, Jacksonville, Miami, Tampa,
Nashville, Chattanooga, Knoxville
and Columl>ia, South Carolina. As
soon 8S sufficient personnel is ob­
tail1'f!d the bureau plans to open addi.
tlonal offices in Augusta, Savannah,
Macon, Columbus and Valdosta, Ga.;
Montgomery and Mobile, Ala.; Green.
ville and Oharleston, S. C.; Orlando
and Pensac('IIs, Fla. So far as pos­
sible, special agents recruited in the
various states will be given thoair
choice of location.
Honorably discharged veterans will
be given preference according to civil
service regulations and in line with
the statement by Secretary Morgan.
thau that "No group should be rnl're
helpful in running down tax cheats
than the men who risked' their lives
in batt"'."
SH·t0MAN'§
. ,
Cash Grocery,'
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free' Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND'PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRIDTS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
.
'
WE WILL DO
.
OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's. Mo_st Complete Food Store
FARM FOR SALE-164 acres--64 in
cultivation, located 4 miles'south-
east of Brooklet, 5·room dwelling, 2
I
tobacco barns and other outbuildings,
4 acres tobacco allotment, good land,
good stock range; only $8,400. CHAS.
-:- •__""!" ..:
I E. CONE REALTy CO., Stat�sboro,Ga. (19Julltp)
TELLAM'S HHm GRADE PEANUT
B"UTTER
LYNNHAVEN
MUSTARD'
YO·LO TOMATO
CATSUP
PORK AND BEANS
PHILLI'PS'
WHITE HOUSE APPLE
VIN-EGAR
GRANDMA'!!
MOLASS'ES
THuRSDAY, AUG. 9, ·1946 THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 1946
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RESERVE S.IlENcmI
RA1UREe
14·0z.
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No.2
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Quert
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r
__.
NEW CROP
PORTO RICANYAMS
PEARS California Bartlett
U. S. No.1
Red or White Size A
POTATOES
51bs.25c
5 lb. mesb bag 28c
MELONS Honey Dew 9cLB. California Juicy
ORANGES
51bs.49c
Ibs. mesh bag 52c
LEifUCE Large Iceberg 11'cHD.
OKRA Tender Green 17cI.B.
PEAS Crowder 10cLB.
California Juicy
LEMONS
Lb.9c
2% lb. mesh .bag 25c
Miss Jean Hendrix was the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trap.
nell.
Miss Sara Doris Lanier was the
.
week-end guest of Miss Margaret An­
derson.
S/Sgt. Elwyn Iler, who has been
overseas for sometime, leturllcd home
Saturday after receiving his dis­
charge.
, Mrs. J. S.· Nesmith and John B.
Nesmith spent a few days this week
'with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith
near Oliver,
John B. Nesmith, of Savaunah, is
spcl}ding sometime with his grand­
mother, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, und other
r-el'ntivcs here.
S/Sgt. Elwyn ner and Miss Lillian
Vanlandingham, of Cairo, were dinner
- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapn.. 1l
Monday evening.
Pfc. Lamar Trapnell left Thul'sday
for Fort Bragg, N. C., aiter spending
thirty days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
Sgt. and Mrs. �. C. Martin, of C.,mp
Hood, ThX8S, nre spending his fur-
lough with their parents, Mr. and Georgia communities which have
Mrs. C. J. Martin -nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Schwalls.
' exploited tourist attractions and
• • • • which need guidance in developing
NEVILS P .T.A.
I
these resources can get expert assist·
The next meeting of the Nevils ance from Lee S. Trimble, director
.
Parent·Teacher Association will be. db'
l1eld on Thursday afternoon, August' of the trade, commerce an us
mess
"l�th, at 4:30 o'clock. All members panel of the Agricultural and Indus·
I'Me urged to be present to belp WIth .
.
d G
.
t ..'tIte .plans for the opening of school. trtal.Development Baal' of eorgla.
, Much business will be .transacted, and TrImble, a former banker aqd
y ourvo ecisie tof chamber of commerce manager, can
your ":,oice is needed and your pres· give local interests the help they
ence IS deSIred. Muy we count on need in setting up profit and non.
you?
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE. profit corporations to develop and ex·
• • • • plait some attraction that has deft·
RECREATIONAL PARTY nite tourist appeal. There are
dozens
of such latent attractions in Georgia .
Citizens .at Eatonton have before
them a prospectus drafted by Trimble
under which it is proposed that Put·
nam county citizens organize a non­
profit corporation to tak over the
Stone Eagle Park property, develop
it as a great recreation and tourist
center and pay for the improvements
needed through paid admissions. De.
bentures would be issu¥ ·to provide
funds.
Archeologists call th" great stone
eugle at Eatonton one of the most re­
markable monuments of its kind in
the world and claim that if properly
exploited it would bring visitors to
Georgia from many state�.
Spedfic recommendations fOD im­
proving this park include beautifica·
tion of the road frontage one·half
,.,Ue in each direction from the en·
trance, bath bouses and docks for
boating and swimming, large club
house or casino for the use of groups
an rainy days and for indoor )Cerci'se,
and a· systematic _fish propagation
program to assure good fishing and
the maximum use of the lake for that
broadcasting st tion, WTOC, In tbe
afternoon from 5:30 to 5:45.
All members expecting to go are
urged to register immediately with
the secretary, Arrninda Burnsed, so
reservations can be made £01' you.
Remember your parents must regis­
fer, or you register for them, if they'd
like to go along. We need a few more
chaperons.
MI·s..Leeland Haygood and Mrs.
Charlie Hodges served delicious iced
fruit juices to the group present.
ARMINDA BURNSED,
Reporter.
BEUREPPERS 15cLB:
CABBAGE Hard Heads 2 LBS. 9c. Green CookingAPPLES
Lb.10c
5 lb. mesh bag 53cCARROTS Green Top
BAL.LARD'S
SELF·RISING
FLOUR,
IO·Lb. 65. 25·Lb. $155I.g ' ... ,
-----
Due to tbe nationwide .bortage. of
soap products' we regret that aD
occasions you will find our stocks 01
advertised Items depleted. When
you are unable to purchase the pop:!,
ular brands listed below .. , remem­
ber, additional supplies will be
ollered when available.
SWAN SOAP
'R... I.r 6c 3 Lorg. I." 29c
LUX TOILET SOAP
3 8.n 20Ct
LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 8.n 20.
LUX FLA'KES
Mod. Pkg. 9!c Lorg. Pkg. 23c
2 Bchs.17c
1J'o'u.'e-Fr@sh 'Collee
GO�D SILVER
LABEL LABE'L
2' �..Lb: 49'. 2 I·Lb. 41......
STATE TO ADVI8E
ON TOURIST SPOTS
New Development Board
Created to Promote An
Appreciation of Offerings
NABI'seo BRAN ��··17·
BORDEN'S HEM,O ,���. 59-
DEL MONTE T;.7::0 N��"2 t 1 •
LEOTA CORN •• N�"2 12-
VIN'EGAR 12 O.h Dialill.d �:� 29.
PIL:CH,ER'S ��:". N;�r5 54.
BEE B"RAND �::; �� 20.
SUN'BRITE CLEANSER ':.. S�. '
., ...
The recreational party at the Nev.
i1s school last Friday night was well
attended by the teen,agers. Twenty.
five people enjoyed the games con­
ducted by Sara Lanier and Arminda
Burnsed: ,Preceding the games sing.
ing was enjoyed �vith Sura Anne May
and Uldine Martin at the PlUno. The
activity committee for the next party,
which will be Friday night, Au�ust
24th, will be Sara Lallier" A;rmlnda
Burnsed Howard Cox nnd VIvIan An.
derson. 'The games will begi') at 9:aO
o'clock. Everybody is cordIally In·
vited to come and share our pleasure.
ULDINE MARTIN, Reporter.
Grade A
CHUCK ROAST
I.. Our MorAet.
Points
PERCH FILLET
9 Points
ROtJNDSTE1\K
GROUND BEEF.
4 Points Grade A 8 Points NEVILS V. R. C.
27c'LB. TBONESTEAK
The Nevils vacation readers club
held its regular meeting Saturday aft­
emoon. Loretta Roberts I.ed the
group in singing. MISS' WhIte told
the story of the "Magic Cottage."
ViviFon Anderson, president, and her
seC\'etary I Arminda Burnsed, had
charge of tbe business meeting. .It
was announced that tbe annual pIC·
nic of the VRC will be held 'llu·.s�ay
afternoon, August 21st. The mornl.ng
wil! be spent at Tybeo Beach, WIth
dinner .. t Tybee Hotel. The afternoon
'will be spent on a sight·s.... ing t�ur
of historical spots a�d po!nts of m·
terest in Savannah, including a tour
of the premiscs of the Savannah purpose.
DUO TBERM FUEL OIL HEATERS
AVAILABLE NOW
Mrs. Rex Trapnell was a visitor in
I
Mrs. S. W. Brack has returned
I
Savannah Saturday. from Jucksonville Flu after a visit
Mrs. Clyd.e Frunklin, of .Wilming. with he I' daughter;, Mr�. Lillian Beas,
ton, N. J., IS viaittng' relatives here. ley and MI·s. Bert Hicks
Msis Patsy Edenfield i.s visiting her Hugh Bir-d, who is u �tudent nt' the
a�nt, Mrs. Olin Frankltn, at Reida- University of South Carolina in
Ville. Columbia, visited his parents Mr' and
Misses Vera and Viola Stewart are Mrs. Comer Bird recently'
.
spending this week with relatives in Miss Leta Gay, home �conomics
Augusta. teacher, accompanied Sara Johnson
. M:� .. Pam Bishop, of Homerville, Annie Beth Woods and Miss Skinne;
IS vIsIting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. to COVington, where they will attend
F. N. Carter. Camp Jackson this week.
Mr. anli Mrs, Edgar Parrish and Pvt. M. C. Hulsey Jr. is spending a
son, J?hnnr, have returned from furlough with his mother here. He
Mountain CIty.
.
was wounded last winter while servo
!dr. and Mrs .. Elmer Mincer. �nd ing in the European theater and is
children, of .sprl,!gfield, are vIsIting still a patient in a -hQllpital in AI .
friends and relatives here. bama
a
Mr. and M,·s. Durwin Brown a,:,d Dr: and Mrs.' Oscar Johnson are
Mr. and Mrs .. Rupert ��ore and chil- guests 0'1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bagley, ��������������=������������==_Idren, of Swainsboro, VISIted relattves in Pulaski. Mrs. Herbert Rackley and
-
here Sunday. daughter, Kay, nccompaniad them
Mrs. H. G. McKee, Mrs. :Vernon Mc· lind will visit Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Kee, Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen Kingery
and Miss Dorothy Brannen spent Cla",,�ce Brack has received an
Sunday at Tybee.
. . honorable discharge from the army
Mr· and Mrs. MIllard GrIffith and and has joined his .family here. Mr.Mr. �nd Mra, Walt Woods spent .Sun. Brack was with the National Guard
day In Au�usta. Mrs. U. S. Grifftth which left Statesboro for Camp Stew.returned WIth them. art in 1940. He has served in the
Mrs. John R. Struthers and chilo South Pacific far many months
dren left Monday night for Atlantic,
.
Iowa, where they will make their FOR SALE - Four female Go�don
home while waiting for Sgt. Struthers' setter pups seven weeks old; are
return from overseas. He has served thoroughbred and beauties; also IIrst
two years with the Army Air Force class farm mule for $200. ALTON
in the European thcater. - BRANNEN, Route 5, Statesboro. (It
BUJ..LOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWE
Porta' Pol.fers
SAVANNAH, GA.
APPLICATIONS FOR FRANCHISES ARE INVIT'ED
Place' Your Order
Don't Wait
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
48 EAST MAIN ST
THREE
PHONE 682
MOTOR SALES CORPORATION
JOS. S. ESPY, President
DlSTRffiUTORS IN BOUTH GEORGIA FOR
WILbY·OVERLAND MOTORS, INC.
SNAPPER STEAK LB. 65c
,
P. O. BOX 180
Your Credit Welcomed at
L D. WaleIS fltrnitUlff IlDmDBIIg
"'Everything fo-r the HOD1e"
."'en, Ga. :: SIate."oro, lIa.
Annual August 5ale!
Platform Rockers , .... ,.,' .. $19.50
Occasional Rackers with spgs. $10.50
Cocktail Tables , " $8.50
Bedroom Chairs . . "' $9.95
,
SOFA BED WITH SPRINGS $79.50
THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE WITH SPRINGS $98.50
BROADFELT WOOL RUG 9x12 $29.50
.
FOUR 'PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, WALNUT FINISH
WALNUT FINlSllED DRESSERS
$98.50
$24.50
TWIN MAPLE BEDS ROCK MAPLE $18.50
Sealey Mattresses.
Sealey Box Springs
Red Cross Mattresses ... $39.50
. ..... : $39.50 Red Cross Springs ... $39.50
BARBECUE GRILLS
CLOTHES BASKETS
STEEL1\ND.PLATE GLASS $22.50
----------------------�-----
FAMILY SIZE $3.00
White Utility Cabinets . '.' .$14.50 Unfinished Corner eabinets .. $10.95
Hot Water Tanks . . $15.95
Del Mar 64-in. Built-in Sink
with, Fittings " .... , ..... $129.50
Kitchen Cabinets'. . .... .$47.00
Del Mar Wall Cabinets .$12.50
Del Mar FI�r Cabinets .$29.50
80SS THREE BURNER.�pIL STOV� $!9�50
Solid Oak Table and 6,cbairs ... $39.50· Brumby Red and White
. Solid Oak Dinette Suite . ; ..' .. $69.50 Brea:kast Suite $29.00
Brumby Maple Breakfast Suite White Breakfast Suite lrith
Leatherette Cushion . . ... $49.50 Leatherette Cushioi( . . $49.50
BO-PEEP MAPLE OR ENAMEL BABY BEDS $29.50
Play Pens . . $12.25 I Baby WalkersOak Baby Beds . . $8.50 Steel Parkway Strollers ,
.. $8.50
.. , .$14.95
OAK UNFINISHED FOLDING LAWN FURNITURE $1.50
Visit Our lJsed F.urnitur,e De­
part'01en.,t 2nd 'Ploor
BULLOCH TIMES AND S"TATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 1945THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 1946
--------�------------------------.-------------------------------------------
ENLARGED FUTURE i 100-Yea�-Old BondsPaid Off By State
FOR CmCKEN CROP Atlanta, July 16.-lf you don'tth ink Governor Ellis A rnall is a fi­
nancial genius (and he himself denies
that he is) then read this:
When the state of Georgia last
week paid off $1,698,000 state bonds
thut were issued originally over 100
ycurs ago--and have cost four and a
half times the principal in interest­
it reduced the indebtedness to onl�
$226,000 from the original $6,000,000
in bonds issued for the construction
oJ the state-o;'ned W. &. A. Railroad.
And pn top of that Gov. Am·all.has
indicated that this balance will be
paid 'ahead of time (it's due on July
1, 1946), as the money already is set
aside in the sinking fund. .
State Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr.
estimated that the state has paid out
over $26,000,000 in interest on the
original $6,000,000 bond issue for the
W. & A. since 'the bonds have been
refunded twice. The state collects
approximately $6,000 annually from
rental of the W. &. A. properties.
And 8C1, many tnxpayers of Georgia
will disagree with the Governor when
he disclaims credit for obtaining
magical results in the handling of the
stute's finances. No other governor
in Georgia's history, they will say,
has ever gotten our state out of the
red-and it appears that Gov. Arnall
is just before doing that .
FOUR
AND
THE STATE."'HORO NEWS
Industry In North Georgia
Promises To Spring Into
The Million Dollar Group
A survey of the multi-million-dol­
lar poultry industry in North Geor­
gia, conducted by the Agricultural
and Industrial Board, emphasizes op­
portunities for growth of several al­
lied industries, including enlarged
hatchery capacity, feed manufactur­
ine ,plants anel, breeding farms.
Georgia is now No. '2 producer of
poultry in the nation, with the gov­
ernment buying a majority of the
output for the armed services. This
new industry has created many new
�b8 and other sources of income.
�ere is new work to be done on the
farm, and there are poultry dressing
and shipping plants, f"ed stores, and
other adjuncts of the industrY'. Dean
Paul W. Chapman, of the University
of Georgia College of Agriculture re­
ports that the broiler business is re­
sponsible for approximately 1,600 new
non-farm jobs in. n,ortheast Georgia.
Eight dressing plants. (four in Gaines­
THE ALLIED WORLD is aglow to- ville, two in Canton, arid one each in
day with enthusiasm over the de- Cumming and Flowery Branch) em­
velopments of the present week-the ploy more than 100 persons each, or
effective demonstration of the atomic a total of over a thousand.
bomb.
.
Some 200 cars of commercially
Just how much 01 the enthusiasm
mixed poultry feed are required each
is based upon fact, and how much is
month, and this, of course, has led­
hope and imagination, may not be
to new feed businesses. Each month
exactly known at this time; but it
a million and half chicks go out to
seems lit least conc1usive that some.
farms in the region, and as many
thing great is on the way, if it has
broilers come in to processing plants,
not already arrived.
from which they are sent to the far-
They passed and we have never seen flung armed services. Nine large
them since; but as we walked on A weapon which can truthfully
be hatcheries in Gainesville do a capaci-
there arose in our mind a sort of said to contain 2,000 times the
de- ty business, but theIr output is just
appreciation for the technique of too structive power of any previous
de- a drop in the- bucket compared with
girl who found her territorial right.. vices, is something terrible
to con-' the number of chicks required.
about to be encrouched upon. We ad- template, Even if that power is "North Georgia'S poultry business,"
mired the pointedness with which largely overstated-and we suspect
it Dean Chapman adds, "is a perfect ex­
she had gone to the root of an evil has been-there is something
in hand ample of the gains that come to an
-how sh" had kept the matter in dis- which gives' added assurance of early entire section-both town and coun­
pute within the proper bounds; and victary over crafty, cruel,
criminal try-through volume production and
80rt of philosophized upon the wisdom enemies who attacked without warn- processing of any farm commodity."
of that action rather than drag dirty ing Or reason on that Sabbath day Th';s rev..nue
has made it possible
linen out over the entire community in December of 1941. Ours was
a for many to buy and pay for their STRAYED-Mediu� size cow, black
and possibly involve innocent per- peace-loving nation with no designs farms. Last year,
for example, in with white pieds, bob-taiI..d; fol-
.
I Id h d I
lowed by yearling weighing around
sons. We realized that the glT cou upon its neighbors; we a not p
an- one county alone, 100 persons became 300 pounds; both marked swallow-
ha... talhd to her neighbors about ned for war, and hoped to avoid
de- debt-free land owners. fork in one ear, split in other; been.
It; shu could have written letters here Istruction of human life. Our plBcidi- Another ,promising angle to the gone about two months; will payand there to persons who were not· ty was misunderstood to mean cow- IJoultry busin"ss is the erection of suitable reward. J. C. MARTIN, I�==============::;===============
eoncerned, and thus could have "stir-I ardice. Our enemies had no concep- more plants for the dressing, chilling,
Groveland, Gil· (26juI2tp)
I F'OR SALE� Within the ·next-few STRAYED
- Black. sow weighing
red a stink" which would give offense I tion of the capacity
of our peop e to packing, and freezing of poultry. The weeks Georgia Teacl>ers College around 200.pounds, marked 'split in
In tl>e nostrils of those who needed meet criminality with multiplied de- gieanti. volume requires' the
freez- will have for sale several Holstein right ear, left my place on Savan­
not to know. struction. We have surprised our- ing facilities of the largest cities
of calves; heifers $20, bulls $10 at two nah avenue one week ago; wllI pay
selves. This latest d"vice is an ad-' Ithe staw. days old, delivery to be
made in order I suitable reward for information. E.We like above all the .irr.ple words dition to our capacity which adds to 'Fhe value of the broiler _ industry .of listing. (19jul1\c) L. BARNES, Statesboro. _
��M�g����p�����mffi� ���U��H���li��r.;����������������������������������������������
talking' ta my husband I" When she
'I
said that, sl>e stopped too. And talk We are happy that
it has come; the to the produ�tion
of meat alone.
stapped. It never reached the scan- more vigorously
it is applied, the There are many
allied industries­
dBl circles which revel in 8uch mat.; more merciful
will be its usage. The some
of which aI� already in various
I h h f stages
of development, others ofl
ters, where human character is torn Japs must be taug t;
t e mo.", orce- which are to be launched, and all of
Into shreds and lives blasted because I
ful the lesson, the q�icker WI.ll sc�ool which offer much promise for addi­of suspicion-and possibI.. misjudg- turn out. That atomIc bomb promIses tional Georgia progress.
ment. We wished we had asked the I to be
the final thesis in warfare, and G
d I At present, for example,
th" eor-
ne�girl her name; if we knew. it,
I
the Japs can "I!!derstan a esson so gia baby chick industry is supplying"
we'd have her take her typewriter potent. only about 40 to 60 per cent of the
(Y"s, her typewriter) and write a col- chicks that are being used for broiler
urnn on "Proper Procedure When production. The hatchery capacity
Your Husband Talks To Another
I
Don't Ask Children? might be developed to supply a much
Woman." THE RECENT FLURRY of discus- larger percentage of the chicks re-
sion growing out o{ the epidemic sent to other states in the North
What Is Kindness' lof youth
crime inhigh circles in At- quirerl, thereby keeping money now
•
11anto, has been the excuse for '8 good Georgia area.
WE USED TO THINK that nature
deal of philosophizing upon the mat- During the past five years, dress-
.
had don.. an unkindness to the
I ter of parental responsibility. ing pl ...nts have d<!veloped and now
h
.
I d b th I have a capacity for dressing over 1,-human race w en It pace 0 eyes Those who, old enough to count
in the front of his head. W,ouldn't I themselves free from further personal
000,000 pounds weekly. Five or six
it, we asked, have been bett�r to have obligation, a", quick to place blame. years
ago, there was practically no
put one In the front and, the otoor upon the parents, and this reasoning
dressing done in the broiler area. All
In the back, so that a man might see is shared by that modern trend which
of the chickens we'" marketed alive..
both ways at tha same time? has been teachin that it is criminal
If tl>e broiler industry maintains the
to restrain youth in any of its incH- growth
it now has, processing facili-
That's a sort of flippant suggestion, nations. The entire discussion seems
ties will be needed to handle the pro­
to be sure, and may as well be drop- to have resolved into a jockeying for duction-especiillly
. after the war
ped right there, so far as the", is any position 'in the contest, with every-
when more of the chickens will be
possibility of any' radical change in body wanting the inside of the track.
marketed dressed' iatner tlian alive.
the make up of -men and women. These facilities can be doubled on the"
Yet, a:; we have grown older, have 1
In a most recent communication in basis of present pr�duction.
passed by more situations and re-
one pf the Atlanta papers, a con- Most of the feed. coming into the I
membered some of the things which trib�torp evidently priding
himself area is supplied by the large manufac­
have happened to us, we have come upon
his s?fe arrival at th" age of turers located outsid.. of the state.
to realize that the eye we wanted in
full dIscretIOn, says: Some of them re loeated outside of
the back of our head has 'been there "I am a 17-year-old student of the South. It
is estimated that Geor­
all the while-if we had only rec- North Fulton High School. I
have gia mills suVply less than 6 percent
ognized it. That eye is the opportunity
seen the 'delinquents,' and some of of the total feed in the section. To
of vision which had come to us
them are my friendsh· Much tf the compete with other broiler. producingblame is placed on t e paren s .. ,
areas after the ,"ar, the producer willthrough the experiences which we TI>e parent has either forgotten .•
ha«e passed through; it is borne that he was once young and adol"s- need to
reduce the cost of production.
in the memory which was given cent, or does
not know enough Ow way of doing tpis will be to pro-
'd W h b psychology
to un'derstand or help duce more feeds at home.
us as a gUl e. eave een them. Most parents forget that
given the eye-and then closed it we of the 'younger generation like There are possibilities
of local
when we failed to profit by cxperi- to be treat"d as human beings, grinding and mixing plants
in the
ences of OUr own lives and of our make our own decisions,
and not area to. handle all of the home-grown
neighbors, and the generations which be. continually questioJled I\bout. feeds that a,,, produced.
These feeds
wnere we have been every fifteen
"
h
have gone before us. From observa- minutes from your late dutE."
can be processed and returned to t e
tion, we have seen that kindnesses producer
at a lower cost than the
amounted to coddling when carried
And the youngster seemed compla- commercially mixed feeds now being
too far, have wrought harm instead
cent in the thought that he haq set- used. It must be remembered, how­
of good. We have recognized this tIed,
tbe pro�lem WIth the WIsdom of ever, tbat the feed produced a� home
truth as to others, but ignored it as
Solomon, whIle he had m;r�y placed will only supplement the commercial
to those with whom we deal. We ig-
his finger upon the tip 0 t e wrong feeds 'now used.
......
nore the truth that it is far better
end. True enough �ol1th, left to Its The waste· products from the dt.ess-
to induce others to do for themselves
reckless unac.c�untablhl�, would make ing plants can be converted into tank­
than to do for them.
' its. own deCISIOns-but ahl the
de-
age for poultry feeds. Unhatched
clslons I That was the troubI.. about
eggs may also be so used. Little of
that Atl�nta bunch ?f outlaws: They this is now done.' IkeP.t the" parents m the dark as. to Already there are plants that a'"
the" where?bouts,. and. were r,obbmg building chicken coops. These might Iand destroymg the" nelgh�ors prop- be expanded to build boxes and bar-
erty because they thought It smart. I f h" d d It
Th" parents were. to blame-they
re s or 5 Ipplllg resse pou ry. Ishould have demanded to know. The Much egg loss can be prevented by
17.-year-�ld . :roung.s��r ,�h9 thought removi�g roosters from the fiock and Ihe was phlI9S0phlzll'g,' was mer�ly producing infertile eggs, pOUltrymenufool-osophizing." of the Extension Servi.ce say. . I �•••••••••••!III••••�••"'.!II••••iIIII.IJ!I."•••••III!I••••""••1
BULLOCH TIMES'
where the bird had been, had a bird­
size lump on his side, and he smiled
us if he had just eaten dinner.
.. t.ered
'
... 8&.:lond-ol... matter lIIareb
•• 1906, al the po.toffkJe at Slal__
-.oro, Ga.. under the Act of COO&HII1
of Jla1"Cb a. m•.
Men u nd women don't do that sort
of thing; they f"ed their youngsters
on the ground, and cuts come along
uad get outside of them. Govern­
ments ht,ve sort of softencd up. They
have begun feeding people on too
ground; all one has to do these days
is to hold up his head and open his
mouth, and kindly governments put
food right there�food taken from the
stores of others who labored nne
economized againJt the dll.f when they
might need something to eat in their
declining duys.
11. B. TUR.liFh.. ICdltor and OWD"
BUBHCRlPTlON 111.60 pJDR YmAR
Stop "Just Talking"
ON A RECENT MORNING as we
walked toward the postoffice, we
unexpectedly found ourself right in
the center of 8 possible storm center. The government will inevitably find
its birds inside the cats, so' far as
Standing on our right was a sol- the final effect of idleness and had
emn looking negro girl, quite neatly judgment contributes to security.
dressed and apparently sure of her- Maybe a kindly government is seek­
•elf. Walking facing us, came a ing to propagate a breed of jaybirds
"hlgh-yaller" of about the same all':, that can take cats in. Well, the jay­
also neatly dressed and apparently birds will have to get to work. Food
plcused with the world. As we were and rnimen't were promised to those
exactly between the two, the girl on who swetted-not to those who beg-
our right spoke in a stern, clear d f harit
voice, "Hey, there girl; I mean you!" I
ge or c lUI y.
She hadn't called any name, and ,p-
parently she didn't know the name' Th t N W
of the person she addressed, but the
a ew, eapo�
other girl recognized it meant her,
find she stopped. The girl who first
spoke, continued: "That was my hus­
band I saw you talking tol" We
were about to see a lady fight, it
•eemed. The girl about to be assault­
ed spoke softly, "Well, was I>e? I
didn't know it; 1 was just talking to
him." The irate girl closed the con­
troversy with this tinal word, "Well,
he is my husband, and don't you be
Jjust talking' to him any more!'
We once saw parent jaybirds refuse
w f.eed on" of their youngsters when
he was on the gropnd. They jumped
up on a pile of brush and begged their
offspring to come up there-but he
refused to come, and they I"ft him on
the ground. A cat came along a little
while later, and when we looked for
the young jaybird, he was gone. The
eat which lay in the su' exactly woore
Primitive Baptist Church
Annual communion and feet wash­
ing service Friday 8:30 p. m. Reg­
ular church and conference service
Saturday 10:30 a. m, Regular church
I.. rvices Sunday 11:30 a. m. and 8:30!p. m."Ye shall do my judgments, andkeep mine ordinances, to walk therein;
I am the Lord your God." Lev. 18:4.
"Wherefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saith the
'Lord, and touch not the unclean
thing: and I will reeive you." 2 Cor.
6:17.
Our heavenly father calls upon us
for a consecrated service to His ordi­
nances and His commandments. IA!t
us endeavor to give such service. A
cordial welcome to all.
V. F� AGAN, Pastor. '
, ·MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE .PHIL'S ELECTRIC & PLUMBING SHOr
122 NO TH MAIN STREET
Coming August 16-17
"SUDAN"
STATEMENTS Statesmen mls WEEK
NOW SHOWING
"EXPERIMENT PERILOUS"
Starts 3:16, 6:20, 7:24, 9:28
Also PATHE NEWS Kenneth Smith was a visitor at Sa­
vannah Beach Sunday.
Miss Sara Howell spent the week
end at Savannah Beach.
Miss Frances Martin spent a few
days during the week in Savannah.
Mrs. Beulah Veal, of Savannah, Is
visiting her aister, Mrs. J. G. Hart.
Miss' l\4"ry Gr.oov"r has returned
ts: a visit at Dahlonega and At-
Mrs. Jesse Mikell and daughter,
Marib"n, visited in Savannah last
week.
Miss Betty Gunter hss returned
from a week-end visit at GSWC, Val­
dosta.
Dr. and Mrs. Bob West and son,
Tommy, spent Sunday at Savannah
-Beachv .
Miss Jacqueline Allen is spending TRANSFERRED TO TEXAS
two weeks in Jacksonville with Miss Lieut. Wm. Gesmon Neville, Jr. CAROLINA VISITOR
Kathlyn Cowart. .. who has been stationed at the nay;;! ,A delightful informal party was
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss Liz air base at Peru, Ind., has been trans- given Thursday morning by IIIrs. F.
Smith are spending this week in ferred to Dallas, Texas. Lieut. and I( Williams at her home on Savan­
Highlands, N. C. •
. Mrs. Nevill" spent several days dllT- nah avenue as a compliment to her
MIlton Hudson, �acksonvl!le,. was ing the week with his parents, Mr. I g!lest, Mrs. Arthur Everett, of Colum­the guest Monday mght of hIS SIster, and Mrs. W. G . -Neville Sr., and they bia, S. C. Sharing honors with Mrs.Mrs. H. H. Cowart. were joined here by Miss Marguerita Everett were Mrs. Heyward Foxhall,
Mrs. Joh!, Everett spent a few days Neville, Telfair Hospital, Savannah. 10f
Tarboro N. C., and Mrs. Max
last week. m Augusta with Rev. and Moss, of Chicago. Cards were the
Mrs. Malvm. Blewett. .
I
SUE SIMMONS THIRTEEN gifts to the visitors. Roses, zi ias
Mr�. LOUIS Blue, .of Atlanta, IS SU'J Simmons, daughter of Mr. and and other colorful garden f\owers add-
spending the week w!th her parents, Mrs. Frank Simmons, was honored M . ed to the attractiveness of the home,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant TIllman.
I her thirteenth birthday with
a lovely and punch cookies, sandwiches and
Seaman Fred Darley, NO.rfolk, Va., party given Saturday afternoon by cheese biscuits weree served. Another
spent the week end WIth hIS parents, her mother at their home near town. lovely courtesy shown Mrs. Everett
Mr .. and ��s. J. F. Darley. . Twenty young girls enjoyed bingo was the luncheon given Friday at
Wage scale for peanut harvesting Mrs. W,lh" Hodges and MISS N�n.a and otl>er games on the large lawn the Norris Hotel with Mrs. Dean
In Bulloch county this year' will be Hodges h�ve returned �rom a VISIt and dainty refreshments eonsisted of Anderson and Mrs. Jim Moore as
discussed in the court house Saturday
with relatives at Monticello.
. sandwiches, cake and punch. hostesses. Sharing honors at this
at 3:00 p .. m., W. H. Smith Jr., p�es-
Mr. and Mrs. B�tes Lovett, MISS party were Mrs. Foxhall and Mrs.
Betty Lovett and MISS Annette Marsh' BROTHERS AT HOME Bays Moore, of Columbia.. );'ardI..y
Ident of t�" Fa�m Bureau, announces, spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.. Jas, T. Williams and George C. powder was presented to Mrs. Ever-
Mr. Smith pomted out that an open Cly�e D�kle 3 has returned �o .hls Williams, brothers, sons of Mrs. J. T'I
ett and Mrs. Foxhall, and Mrs. Moore
hearing on the prevailing wage in. h�e
III MllIe� aft�r a felv days VlSlt Williams and the late Rev. Williams, was the recipient of Coty sachet. A
the county had to be held in order /'
WIth his COUSin, MISS Patty Banks: have arri�ed home after service over- b�.wl of roses was used 'as a center-
.
. I
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. and JIllss seas, having been discharged on' the piece for the table, Covers were placed
that a rate could be .estabhshed on Irma Spears have returned from Dah- point system. James T. served one I
for Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Foxhall, Mrs.
work to be done
b.y
prisoners of war. Ionega, where they spent last .week. year overseas, though he entered the Moore, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs .
Farmers using these men, when sta- Cpl.
and Mrs. Herman Simmons, regular army in October, 1938. George 'Dell Anderson, Mrs. Frank Grimes,
tloned he�, are � pay the prevailing Fdt. JafckMson, S'dCM" werOe111f!;esEts Sun- was a inember. of the. 214th which Mrs. Dean Anderson and IIIrs. Jim
. ..
. ay 0 r. an rs. I" verett. went from Statesboro m December, Moore.
�e�d�oowm���cem� M���h��IlQW�a�WU�to�tr���d��.WU�jjiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicounty by free labor. day" during the week end WIth MISS and went with that organization over-
Indications lire that a camp will be Peggy Jo Burke and Mrs. Bryon
Par- seas in September, 1942.
established nearby so that the prison- rls�·rs. Emit Akins and son Levaughn TWO TILLMAN BROTHERS
ers of war will be available for pea- have returned to Savan�ah Beach MEET IN GERMANY
nut harvesting. Regulations and I
after spending a few days at home Cpl. Edwin G. Tillman and S/Sgt.
tasks these men will work will also
here. . Jack Tillman, who are now in Ger-
L_ discussed Mr. Smith stated that
I
Missey Peggy Jo Burke and M,!-r.y many and who. have both been over-
�.
. Brann'C!n have returned from a V181t
It would be best for ewryone plannmg at Indian Springs, Jackson and Mon-
se"s for many months, "njoyed the
to use the men to be thoroughly ac- . ticello.
privilege of visiting together recent-
. Iy for the first time since they have
quainted with all tbe details of the Seaman c..orge
Groover h,!s return- been overseas. They are the sons of
Program prior to asking for them.
ed to se� dut.y after spendmg three Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman.
L··
.
f th f
. weeks WIth h,. mother, JIlrs. George
.
Istmg 0 e m�n Or use, on tnw Groover. WEEK END GUESTS
dlvidual farms will not be started Billy Kennedy who is spending the Mr. a�d Mrs. Leslie Long, Miss
until August·18. summer at Savannah Beach, spent Helen Kessler and Mrs. J. C. Bell,
Monday with his. mother, Mrs. E. H. of Richmond Hill; Mrs. John McNeely,
KeMi:!' Hilda and Florence Gross Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Nell Rogers,Monroe, anct George W. Rogers of
have returned from a visit with their S"vannah, were guests of Mr. and
uncle and aunt, Dr. 'and Mr.: I)aves, Mrs. Paul C. Bunce and Mr. and Mrs.
in Vienna. d' h k d
Mrs. Joe Tillman and son, Sammy,
Arthur Bunce urine t e wee en.
and Miss Margaret Tillman, of Wes­
leyan Conservatory, spent the week
end in Atlanta.
Misses Grace and Hilda Murphy
have returned to Atlanta after" few
days' visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman, Misses
Betty and Shirley Tillman ·and Mede­
Iyn Waters have returned from a two.
weeks' stay iit Savannah Beach.
Miss Dorothy Wilson will go to
Daytona next week to serve as maid
of honor in the wedding of her cousin,
Miss Marcia Lee, and Ensign Paul.
. Cpl. Rufus Wilson; who is enroute
from Del Rio, Texas, to Camp Kerns,
:Utah is spending several days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Hudson
Wilson.
Mrs. N. C. Darley and children,
Talmadg<! and Polly, have returned
to their home in Palmetta, Fla.. after
spending a week with Mr. and. Mrs.
�. F. Darley.
Miss Kathlyn Cowart has returned
to her home in Jacksonville afte'r
having spent" two weeks in Statesbero
with her sisters, Mrs: Jim' Allen and
Mrs. Vergil Glisson. .
Lieut. Durward Watson, who vis­
ited during the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson,
has returned to Washington, D. C.
Mrs, Watson g.nd Durward Jr. a...
remaining for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Watson.
ALLEN-PYLES LT. McALLISTER AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allen, of Portal, Lieut. Charles Brooks McAllister is
announce the marriage of their daugh- spending a thirty-day furlough with
ter, Iduma, to Sgt. John D. Pyles, of hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Me­
Romney, W. Va. The marriage was Allister, after serving for a year in
solemnized July 21 at the First Bap- the European theater.
tist church in Durham, N. C. They
..,111 make their home in Jacksonville VISITORS AT BEACH
Fla., where he is stationed'. .' Mr. and Mrs. Warburn Gray and
VISITED HIS MOTHER
.o�s John, Gene and Bobby Newton;
MISS Annette Marsh, Miss Ramona
{\>1. Ernest Tuberville, who has Winn and Edwin Winn, Portal' Miss
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Fan- Ruby Olliff, Miss Gwenn W"st, States­
-tlie Tuberville at 119 North Main boro; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Winn
street, is stationed at Harvard, Neb. I Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wood:H. has two sisters, Mrs. Olaudia Bran- cock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods
nen, S�vannah, and Mrs. Nora Mor-I Waldo Woodcock and Billy Woods:f1S, Stilson, and one brother, L. T. Savannah, formed a group enjoying
Tuberville, at Register. a house party at Savannah Beach last
week. \
Saturday, August 11th
"WHAT A BLONDE"
Starts 2 :36, 6 :11, 7 :47 10 :20
ALSO
"RHYTHM ROUNDUP"
Star� 8:46, 6:22, 8:68"
WE FIX SMALL APPLIANCES
We Are Equipped to Install any Kind of
Plumbing or Electrical ,Wiring.
Sunday, August 12th
"THE FIGHTING LADY"
(in technicolor)
Starts 8:89, 6:00, 10:30
ALSO
"Hitch Hike To Happiness"
Starts 2:27, 4:62 and 9:20
PHONE 188
.
Aye, we must all work together in helping finance the .
war to a victorious, quicker conclusion, by buy.ing more
and �ore WAR BONDS reg�larIY.
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 13-14
"THE CLOCK;'
Starts 3:16, 6:19, 7:22, 9:25
Also Sports, HWater Babies" Wagons! Wagons!Bulloch County Bank Wednesday, August 16th"HAVING WONDERFULCRIME"
Starts 3:26, 6:00, 6:86, 8:19, 9:80STATESBORO, GEORGIA
- SEE US FPR-
ONE AND TWO·HORSE WAGONS
Steel Axles :: Patent Hubs
JOHlN DEERE TRACTORS
REPAIRS
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
CLEARANCE ON
Ladies'Dresses
, .
Sadd'e Horses, ttlu'es
and .," Cows
To Discuss Wages
For Peanut Pickers
JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF
High Grade Guernsey and Jersey Milk Cows Bulloch' Tractor, Company
36 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
We Have For Sale at All Times
•
SADD;LE HORSES, WORK HORSES
AND MULES
McLEMORE & WATERS
Located on Corner West Vine and Walnut Streets.
,
PHONE 323 PHONE 305-L
FARM FOR SALE-83 acre., 63 in'
cultivation, nearly all fenced,' two'
acres tobacco allotment, good timber,
located in 48th district nine miles
from Statesboro; price $6,000. CHAS_
E. CONE .REALTY CO. (ltp) 25X AND:33% REDUCTIONSGeo!:gia Pension F�ndIs Greatly-Enlarged
......
. the next move is friendly t:efreshment
To keep the pension rolls for the
dependent' children, aged and blind
cleared tire "waiting" lists, an ad ..
ditional $326,000 has been made
available to the State Welfare De­
partment for the new fiscal year, it
was announced by Judge A. J. Hart­
ley, staw welfare director.
A list of nineteen thousand appli­
cants for pensions wa. inherited by
the department in January, 1943. In
June lof this year, just before the
close of the fiscal twelve months, in­
vestigation had been 'made of all
waiting applicants and they had
either been approved or rejected,
Hartley asserted.
'rhe new funds ,boost the amount of
state and federal pension aid in this
state to approximately eleven million
dollars for the year as compared with
$9,394,335 when th" Arnall Adminis­
tration began, Hartley said.
RETURNS TO DAKO'fA
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Felton Mikell have
returned to their post of duty at
South Dakota after a two-weeks' "isit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Mikell. They were joined for the
week end at Savannah &ach by Chief
Warrant Officer and Mrs. Jame,e'Mi­
kell and Miss Florence Mikell, of
Beaufort, S. C.
SUnltner "THE FAIR STORE
.� ,
L. SELIC.AN
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-Two and tllree-room
apartments; on first and se.,ond
floors. AWLEY BRANNEN, at Col­
l..ge�Arms. (2augp).Clearance
Friday and Saturday
65, Dresses
..,
10 Spring Coats
Come Early and Salle
45 Dresses
.
Your turn ... Have a Coke
I
• • • Half Price
SGT. OLLIFF TRANSFERRED
Billy Olliff spent a few days
in Tampa with Sgt. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff Jr. He was accompanied
home by Mrs. Olliff, who will spenr!
sometime here with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff Sr. and with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Brannen, in MU­
len. Sgt. Olliff is being transferred
from Tampa to Grand Rapids, S. D.
with fur
collar Half Price
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
Mr. and Mrs .. P. J. Ivie and daugh­
ters, Misses Betty and Gloria Ivie,
CARD OF THANKS of Ser."ca, S. C., spent last week end
I am taking tris method by whi�h with Mr. and r._Irs. Ro.y
Parker. They
to thank my many friends for thelT
were accompamed here by Mrs. W. J.
kindness to me.. during my r'ecent ill- Parker, who. had spent the past
sev­
ness in the Bulloch Co_unty Hospi�al.l eral weeks III Seneca.
Especially. do I apprecIate t�e falth- BACK TO JACKCONVILLE
ful attentIOn of the attendmg phy- . All d b b
sic ian who ministered to m.. and the
Mr. and Mrs. JIm en an a y,
t d of the nurses and other
Joanna and Mr. and Mrs. Levy Allen
en �r car:. 10 ees and children, Bruce and Jacquelyn,hospItal �ls YSOLLIE CONNOR. are spending a few days in Jackson�. ville with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cowart
Notiee of Applieation for �moval.;r and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis. They
Disabilities. will be accompanied back to States-
George B. Fail vs. Louise H. Fail:� boro by Jimmy and Jerry Allen,
who
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch SuperIOr have been visiting their grandpar-
Court, April Term, 19�4. ents.
The verdict for total d,vorce grant-
ed the 24th day of July, 1944.
Notice is l>ereby given that on the
ard day of July, 1945, I filed �th t�e
clerk of the superior court m sa�d
county my petition addressed to saId
court, returnal!le to the next
term
thereof, to. be h<lld on the 22nd day
of October, 1946, for the removal
of
the disabilities resting on me under
the verdict in the above �t!'ted c�se
by reason of mr. inte�marnag� w!thGeorge B. Fai, whICh apphcatlOn
�ll be heard at the October term
of
said court which commences on
the
22nd day of OctalOtI��6H. FAIL.
(12juI6tp)
lonlfD UNDU AUTHOlln o. THI COCA·COLA COM'ANY IT
• •• • 250/0 Off•
......
CHICKEN SUPPER
A congenial group enjoying a
chIcken supper Saturday evening at
Bell-Inn were Misses Maxann Foy,
W. C. Hodges; Miss Betty Grace
Hodges, Sgt. Jim Watson; Miss Oar­
men Cowart, Ensign A. B. Anderson;
MIIss Helen Proctor, Cadet Rqbert
Morris; Miss Helen Rowse, Lieut.
,Charles B. McAllister; Miss Martha
Evelyn Hodges, Dight Olli�; Mr. and
Mrs. George Mullini, Baxley; Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Smi'th.
f
•
�
'J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY
DONE
4 Sourn MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
.\ �r
••
America's outdoor living rooms are devoted to friendly living. There
the warm invitation Have a Co�e offers you ice-cold refreshment straight
. from the family icebox. There's no finer nor simpler recipe for home
hospitality than the friendly phpse Have a Co�e. Always have a supply
of cold Coca.-Gola ready on hand.
J. B. SARGENT
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST General Contractor
Statesboro, Ga.
Let me help do your planning and
.remodeling. Estimates cheerfully
ghen.
I. � ,
PRONE,305-J.
SIX
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A nation-wide program to help
provide urgently needed food fOr the
hungry millions in war-devaated Eu­
rope has been launched in community
canning centers, it was announced to­
day.
The community canning program
for war relief was organized by the
United Nations Reli"f and Rehabili-
tation Administration with the co­
operation of three divisions of the
United States Department of Agri­
culture, the Office of Home Food Sup­
ply, federal and state Extension se rv­
ices, and nutrition programs branch;
the Upited States Office of Education,
Future Farmers of America, the
Camp Fire Girls, and the Girl Scouts.
The United Nations Relief and R.. -
___________________--,
habilitation Administration will ship
I .1: S·Ui I
the contributions. ISt Son '.11 ngs Users of community canning cen-•• •• ters have been urged to step up pro-
----------------;-------------_---..1 duction ten per cent above all local
Miss Iris Lee is visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hutchinson, of Savannah; needs, and to cOlltributoe this surplus
Mrs. Albert Thornton lit College Pvt. Helen W. Parrish, U. S. Medical for free distribution overseas. This
Parli. Corps, Mal·tinburg, W. Va., and Miss plan to build a food pool for war re-
Cpl. and Mrs. Robert Minor have Janie Caldwell, of Savannah, spent
returned to Macon after visiting rel- Sundny with their aunt, Mrs. Belle
lief w.ill not lead to any reduction in
ntives here. Girard. I
(he domestic civilian supply.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and The two-story home of Mrs. Aaren Dan A. W'est, director of the di-
daughtcl\ _Eugenia, werc visitors in Mc�lve6n was totally destroyed by vision of contributed 8upplies of
Savannah Monday. fire Sunday afternoon with all con-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor and tents. The home, of wooden construc-
UNRRA, is executi,,, director of the
Mrs. Aaron McElv�cn were visitors tioH, wns built in 1917 of the choicest Community Canning Program for
in Statesboro Monday. material. All outside buildings were War Relief, with national headquar­
Miss Betty Jean Harvey has re- burned except the big barn. The tel's at 100 Maiden Lane, New York.
turned to Laniel' after vi.iting her home which consisted of cleven rooms I He pointed out that only vegetables,aunt, Mrs. J. E. Brown. and bath, was occuflied by Mrs. Mc- f bl
.
Dan Beasley, of Atlanta, is. visit- Elveen and daughter, Mrs. J. [. New-
ruit and vegeta e and fruit JUIces
jng his sister, Mrs. C. S. Proctor, man, and Mr. Newman and childl-an.1 canned in tin und'ar qualified supel'­and other J'alatives herc. The upstnil's apartment was occupied vision ore sought. Fruit packed in
Mrs. J. H. Woodward visited Mr. by Mr. and M.rs. Verba Lee Mitchell t water without sugar is acceptable.
·and Bailey Conoway and Mrs. Joe and duughter, and M,·s. Mitchell's I Food in .. lass containers cannot bePurvis in Savannah Sunday. mother, Mrs. Susan Braswell. The DMrs. C. A. �immets, of Savannah, Mitchells had left home only n few accepted for overseus sliipment.spent the week end with her parents, minutes when th'� fh'c was discovered. In crunmunities where there are
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Theil' loss consisted besides the fur-I canning <!'dnters, members of victoryMiss Christine Upchurch, cadet niture, of bends and a sum of money. d f ..,
nurse, is spending her vacation with Only a few contents were saved from
gar en groups, arm orgamza \lons,
her mother, Mrs. lIa Upchurch. Mrs. McElveen's apartment. The youth groups,
women's clubs, Pa ent-
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and children, Newman family sawd only a cedar, Teacher Associations and civic and
of Beaufort, S. C., are visiting her chest nnd a few pieces of clothing.' service clubs are supporting the pro-
,pal"nts, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richard- No insurance was c,\rried on any of
Ison. the household goods, but the home
gram.
IIfrs. Sara W. Proctor. and grond- was insured.
. ==...""""""..."""......""'......",..,�-"""=
son, Morgan Proctor Jr., of Savannah, ---------------- NOTICE TO
CREDITORS
visit"d her aunt, Mrs. Eva Brown, R
•
S h I hi
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
thiS wcek. ecelve C 0 ars ,pS I All perSOlls holding claims against
Mrs. H. M. Hill and Mrs. T. A. For Forestry C'amp the . estate o.f M�a. Annie E. Smith,West have returned to College Park deceased, are notIfied to present same
after visiting their broth"r, John F. Scholarships to the 4-H ciub for- to tm. undersigned within the time
Spence, and Mr. Spence. estry camp at Laura Walker Park prescribed by law, and persons
indebt-
After visiting their aunt, Mrs. Fred ed to said estate are called upon to
Bohne, and Mr. Bohne, in Savannah, near Waycross hll,ve been received byl make settlement of said indebtednels.
Misses Margaret Proctor and Eugellia Wilson Grnover, Deweese Martin and This August 7, 1945.
Newman have returned home. Delmar Cowart, according to J. E.! HINTON BOOTH, Administrator.
LL SMflhen A.DriggenJ� h� r. Phlll�� �xMII�on furede� '("9�a�U�g�6�t�C)��__ � �����������������������������������������������Iturned to Jackson, Miss,. after spend. .:... . . . .. iii; �
ing his vacation with his palents.
The Bulloch county club boys will. -- - -- - .- c........
'
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Dl'iggers. ottend the camp next week along with
I
Mrs. C. B. Huggins and daughter, 'representatives from sevDral other I
Miss Mary Eva Huggins have I'e· southeast Georgia counties. Iturned to Melbourne, Fin., after visit- Wil,rn has held all the offi",s in
ing hoI' sistcr, Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parke" and his club at Stilson and served as
I
daughters, Doris and Wylene, of Syl- president of the county council. De- I
vania, spent' Sunday with Mr. and weese has been active in his clUb for I�i:�IV�iI.L. Mitchell and Mrs. Susan some five yenl'S and held all th» of-
Miss Marjorie Reid has been c'nll- fices nvailuble to him in the Nevils
ed home from MUl'tinburg, W. Vir- club. Delmar was president of the
I
gillin, on occount of the scn.ous 111.1, Portal cluh last yeur and been a lend· I�e�s of her father, E .. J. Reid, who I ur in the county council for s'Bvel'alIS In the Candler Hosp,tal. She wasaccompanied by hel' sister, 1\11'5. John Il_,e_a_l'_s_,__=".... _R. Burkett, and son, EddI... WANTED _ Middle-aged couple to. M/Sgt. Jas. J. Psuik Jr. and M,·s. shnre home with small family. PC> I
PSUlk and son, Joseph 3, ·nnd Mr. and Box 41, Statesboro. (19julltl'l
-------------:IAPPEAL FOR FOOD
WE HAVE TR_A_cr?o� _PE_ANUT PWWS i�h�����!!.��ALLIS CHALMERS Drive For Assistance From
CASE People of Entire Nation
FORD
INTERNATIONAL
JOHN DEERE
OLIVER
NeMl New
.
"
I
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WANT -ADS CYPRESS POSTS-First grade red'Many Georgians I
SHERIFF'S SALE
II
r PETmON FOR&CHARTERheart cypress posts for salet.!ny W'th t Merl' • I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count•• length desi...d. BILL c.RAv,I!;N,· I OU Ica I will sell at public outcry, to the' To the SUP'3r1or Court of !f�ld Coun-
=-==-----------:---- --'
Pembroke, Ga. (6juI6tp) 0 n t 'I C I highest bidder for cash, before tm. I ty and To The Jadge of Said Court:WANTED-Circulating oil heater. M. FAItM FOR SALE - 111l acres, 50 r en a are ,c�urt house door in Statesboro, Geor- The petition of S. D. Groover and
C. GRIFFITH, at Lanier's Jewelry
FOR SALE-Farms in Bulloch coun- in cultivation, located 6 miles east More than hulf the cou ti . gra,
on the first Tuesday in Septem- Horace Z. Smith, of Bulloch county,
store. . (9aug2tp)
ty. MRS. R. LEE MOORE, of Statesboro, six-room dwelling and.. .
n es III ber, 1945, within the legal hours' of t Georgia, and Roy E. Parrish, of Col-
lo'OIt SAL
FOR SALE-One-horse wagon; been tenant house, 80 acres in pasture, 2- GeorgIa
have no hospital beds and sale, the following described property' qultt county Georgia respectfully
IE-A few choice hybrid !,ui': used one year. Call at Johnson's acre tobacco allotm..nt, good soil, only one-third of the population live I',vled on under one certain Bulloch shows:
' ,
ets 10 weeks old for immediate to P • k d
.
fI f' d f
sale. RALPH E. MOORE. (2aug1
s re, emoro e roa . (9augltp) buildings in good condition; priced in counties with sufficient hospital superior court a Issue rom the, 1. That they desire for themselves,
FOR SALE-Several good milk cows. right at $5,500. CHAS. E. OONE beds according to Dr T F Abcr superl!'r court of Bulloch county, their associates, sueeessors and aB-FOR SALE Three-weeks-old baby See me at Parker's stock yard. REALTY 00. (9augltp) 'bi d' �
'" - Georg ia, In favor of Estella MrGruder signs to be incorporated under the
chicks, white ·and barred rocks S-A DURANCE WILLIAMS. (19jul4tp) FARM FOR SALE-208 acreB, 114
cram e, irector of the State Depart- Coleman, against George Harris, lev- name and style of East Geprgia Pea-
grade, at S09 Institute street. (ltp) FOR SALE-Two small vacant lots in cultivation, located 5 miles east ment of Public Health, who declared i�d on as. the property of George Har-] nut Company.
FOR SALE-Avery four-disc tiller on Dover road at Central railroad of Metter; 4 miles north of Pulaski, that many poople in this state are en-
rrs, to-WIt I 2. The capital stock of .ald cor-and seeder for same; A-1 condition. I crossing. See WILLIAM GILMROE six-room t'welling and tenant house, tirely without medical cure. I A three-eights (%) undivilk!� in- poration is to be one hundred thouondARLEN OGLESBY, Portal, Ga. (4t) I Brooklet, Ga. (9aug1t' tobacco b r d th outbuildinga R I h'd . terest there III of George Harrts In and no/l00 ($10000000) dollars dl-•. a n an a er ,�ra are,as, e sal , are gettlllg and to that certain lot or parcel of' vided into .hare. 0'f a'nd one hun'LOST Small brown D�schund puppy FOR SALE-I9S1 model A Ford 4.1 scres tobacco allotment, good f d f hvsi . d I dredstraye� away last Friday; no collar roadster. See me at Lanier's [ew- fencing, good pasture, good soil; i. ewer an ewer p YSlclans and den- lan , together with all improvements and no/100 ($100.00) dollars each,
or tag; h,ll'e�al reward to finder. MRS. elry store. M. C. GRIFFITH. priced very reasonable at ,10,000.
tists because of this lack -of hospital located there!'n, situate, Iymg and b<!-I
with �m. privilege of Increasing or de-
�OY BEAVER, phone 259. (9auglt (,9aug2tp) CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Itp)
and medical facilities. mil' m the cIty of !?tatesboro and In creasmg the same a. herelnafter pro-
--- - -- - .. _-- ., Aecordmg
the 120�th G. M. dls.trlct of Bulloch vided. The corporation desires the
FOR SALE-Flve-galted saddle horse FOR SALE-Duplex apartment house 'FAR� F<;>R SALE-c.110 acres, 70 m
to Abercrornbie, 137 county, Georgia, said lot fronting authority to
.
t di fIf
around seven ld be I c It t d
m counties are ith t h h
.
Issue no excee mg -
.
years 0 ; can seen in Andersonville; four rooms and
I
II .Iva IOn, goo new Sl'.'
- roo WI ou enoug p ySI- south on East Main street 8 width of teen hundred (1,500) shares of p..._
at my reslden7'" MRS. CHAS. bath in each apartment. J. G. TILL- ll�elhng and tenant house WIth elee- cians to serve the population, and two slxty-stx feet and five inches and ferred stock of the par value of one
NEVILS, 418 Fair road, phone 489-R
I
MAN (9auglt) trre lights, large new stock barn
and
countles have no doctors at all. Last running back northward between par- hundred and no/100 ($100.00) dollars
or 204. (9augltp) FOR' SALE 0 I' I ti other outbuildings, tobacco barn and hi allel lines a depth of one hundred feet, per share. The holders of preferredLOST - Somewhere on streets one heater like ;'w�eke�;: 5-r��:;:1 ho��� I tobacco . allotment, . good pastures, year
t irty-nina counties were without bounded north by land. of the city of stock shall have no control over tIt.
day last week, Shafer fountain pen, well heated. A. R. BAlLEY, 801, plen� timber, � miles west States- dentists, and to serve a population of Statesboro (formerly R. Simmons); corporation, and the further rlghtll
dark green and black color' will pay I N th C 11 t t (9 1tc) I bora,
a real mce small farm well over three million, Georgia has only cast by lands of Ella and Walter of the holders of such stock shall be
reward to finder NATTIE' ALLEN. _or a ege s ree. aug Iworth
the price, $8,000. CHAS. E. 666 dentists. Mincey (formerly H. J. Williams)i I defined and set forth In the by-laws
Statesboro." (9auglt) DOO.R AND WINDOW FRAMES �ONE_BEA��C_O_.__ (�aug!tp) H south by said East Main street ana to be established by tbe co�poratiu
HELP WANTED MALE-Ad I
built to order; woodwork of all kind. FARM FOR SALE--538'h acres 165 e. usserted that pnly eighteen west by lands of Bessie Handshaw I
at a meeting to be held before the Is-
, u t to CLAUDE HOWARD located on Park· .. . 'ountl fi II rt b f I W'III W d
act as part time inspector in States- Avenue at G&F Rai'Iroad. (26'uI4t)
m �ultlvatlon, 9. ml!es east States- c es can
nancra y suppo y (ormer y I alP a e), same be- suance of such stock.
bora and nearby towns' salary $6 for
J
- "- bora, m the 48th distriet, land not un- the one mill tax provided by law, a in.g commonly known as tm. Ben and 8. The term for which the petltion­
'afternoon and even'ing Address FOR SAl.E-House and lot in Olliff der cultivation In good round timberl health offieer and nurse. Only eleven CI�dy McGruder old �ome place, ers desire to be incorporated Is thlrty-
1200-22 Marietta St., Atla�ta, Ga. Heights, six ro�ms, bath, screened dwelling, tennnt .house, barns, too nti a If ddt ff which three-eighths
undivided Inberest' five (85) years
(2aug2tp) porch, garage: priced very reasonable, houses, tobacco barn
and plenty other
cou res c n a or an a equate sa.
-
was levied upon as the Interest there-I
4. The obj';'t of the busi"",ss Is
FOR SALE-At 10 a. m. on Satur-
$4,000. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY outbuildings, lights, running watel' ed h�alth department on this baSIS, in of .ald �efen�ant in said fI fa, pecuniary gain to its stockholde...
day, Augus( 11th, at tbe hOllle of
CO. (9augltp) and sewerage, two deep wells and he salli. 'Georl!"" HarrIS; saId three-eighths un-
, 6. They desire that said corpora-
Mr•. Lonnie Hendrix, at NeVils, Ga., Storz, Uembroke, road. (9auglltp loequiptn�nt, �wo tract�rs, pean!'t pick- , A state-financed gcneral health pro- d!vl�ed i'!terest
of said George Har- tion be empo,.vered to be engaged In
there will be a public. sal.. of all ,"OR SALE-New six-room house'
er, gram drills, mowmg machme, hay gram to operate on a state-wide basis
rlS m saId property wUl be sold as the businesses of: A warehous,,-
household and kitchen furniture. north end of city' give immediabe
presses, wagons and lots of other. 00' d b th G
.
A
. provided by law. man; operating cold storage plants;
(Vaugltp) possession' a bargai�. JOSIAH ZET- farm machinery, mule.s, cattle, hogs,
IS mg urge y � eorg,a gn-I This 7th dny of August, 1945. buying, selling, manufacturing, mlx-
. TEROWER.
,
(9augltp) best fencing in Bulloch count..,.; tim- cultural
and Industrial' Development
I'
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherl.ff, ing and dealing in fertili.er and fer-
FARM- FOR SALE-85 ncres, 50 in FOR SALE-187 :lcres, 50 cultivated, ber and crops wil.1 pa.y large. portion Board. It also recommends a locally
Bulloch County, GeorgIa. tili�er mnterials of .all kinds; buying, .
cultivation, dwelling, smoke house, good land, six-room house, electrlc- of the purchase prIce. CHAS. tEo I financed hospital .program of three SHERIFF'S SALE �elhng an� dealing JIl f�els and bulld-barn, tobacco barn, 2.1 acres tobacco i- running water deep well new CONE REALTY CO. (9aug1 p) b d 1000 I t' th th GEORGIA-B II h C t !ng materIals; processmg and refln-allotment, �lectricity available, to- "3' , ', ,
e 8 per, popu a Jon, WI e
.
U oc
.
oun y.
. mg oil s-eeds and the products there�
cated 2 mil". south of Portal; 'price tobacco b�,:, and stoc� barn, all In LIBEL FOR DIVORCE counties paying the cost of maintain-I I WIll sell at pubhc outcry,
to the f· bill'
.
d
$S 500 CHAS E CONE REALTY good condltlOn,
five mIles of States- R B' "ff MD'
. highest bidder for cash before the
a ,
. uy.ng, se InCOI processmg an
'CO·
..
bora; price $6,000. JOSIAH ZET-
. . RImes, plamt� , vs. rs. or- i IIlg 20 per cent of the beds for mdl- court hou ... d�or in Statesboro, Ga., I deahng III any agrIcultural products
. (9augltp) TEROWER. (9aug1tp) .othy Marl;aret �Imes, d�fendant. gent cases. I th fI t T diS t band by-p.r0ducts. therefrom; engall'lng
FARM FOR SALE-88 acres, 63 in ,- LIbel for DIvorce m SuperIor Court
on e. r.s ues ay n ep em er,
I
In experImentatIOns and research in
cultiv'ation, nearly all tm land un- FARM �O� SALE-200 acres, �67 of Bulloch county, July term, 1945. SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
1945, wlth�n the legal hou.. of ole, connection with any o� the businesses
der fence, 2 acre tobacco allotment, . m cultlvatlOnl barn and ot.her bUlld- To Mrs. Dorothy Margaret Rimes, GEOIGIA-Bulloch County ,�he followmg
described propertr lev- herein authorized, and the acting as
good timber, located in the 48th dis- mgs, .Iarge brIck home. WIth waMr defendant in said matter: I B virtue of an order or' tbe court
led on under one certain fi fa I ..ued nn agent of the governm"nt or of any
trict, 9 miles east of Statesboro; price and hghts, on pa�ed hIghway, on� You are hereby commanded to be of ';"dlna of said county, th"re will from the city
court of Statesboro In! other. person, firm or corporation In
$5,000. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY of .the fine.st pla�es m Bulloch COUllty, and ".ppear at the next term of the be sold ar' ublic outcr to the hi h- favor of Sea Island
Bank against hnndllng agricultural commodities or
00. (9augltp) prIced nght. CHAS. E.
CONE superIOr court of Bulloch conty Geor- t b'dd � h y'th .g Frances Hanshaw, levied on as tre In any other business which the cor
HOME FOR SALE - Beautiful Sp.- REALTY
CO. (9augltp) gia! t? aMwe,: the �omplaint '£f the I�; th� I::e �� l�K�nO;edy,eb�;i::,�r:: i pr«�erzn�f :';�:f:sl�a�;�::ci tf��:� poration is authorized to carry on:
vannah avenue home, seven-room LOST.
- Saturday, between Black p!alntlfl', me'!tloned In the �aptlOn In at 11 o'clock a. m., on Saturday, the It
)
f Stat b B II h a ty
and to become a part}' to a joint en-
dwelling with bath, large lot, com- creek a.nd. Statesbero, sheet of �o- hIS libel agaInst you
for dIvorce. 18th day of August, 1945, various Ge�r �a, fr��tl�i �n
oc R�u�rr"; terl!rlse or partnershIp In any other
pletely refinished, best neighberhood, bacco weIghing around 160
Ibs WIth Witness tm. Han. J. L. Renfroe, farnl tools and implements and other t � 50 f t d I b k bUSinesses which th" cO"Porotlon I.
possession sixty days; if interest."d tag bcarlng V. L. Mitchell
& lIIitch- judge of said court. personal property of said estate. \" r::htN d bee
an ruRnlnflne ac a authorized to engage in.
IN!e us at once. CHAS. E. CONE ell; suitable reward. L. MITCHELL, Trus June 29,
1945. GEO M JOHNSTON :;.0 t ar f 12�e:n t p:ra
e 1St 5 6. Petitioners desire for said cor-
REALTY 00. (9augItp) Route 1, Pembroke. (9auglt�)
• HtTTIE PO:wE�' rt Admr. Estate' E. A. Kennedy, ,,�s ���er:corded 1�\'OOk�rf:�e 440, poratlon. the privilege of IncreaBlng
FOR SALE-200 acres, 82 in cultiva- FAR� FOR SALE-l60. acres, 55 ID Depty
C erk SuperIor au (9aug2t) deceased. I in the office of the
.klr a Bulloch
tbe car,ltal stock at any time and
tion, good four-room house, other cultIvation, located 1 mtle IXmmark,
Bulloch County, Georgia. superior court bounded north by
from t me to time at any regular or
houses, � No.1 wire fence, power 1 mile Nevils good
four-room dwell- JOHN F. BRANNEN, FOR LEAVE TO SELL BI t hid e' t by lot 6 south by called m"etlng of the
stockholders by
line coming; Dublin and Savannah ing with ele�ttricity, barn, S.9 acres
Plaintiff's Attorney. GEORGIA-Bulloch ��unty. R�u�tre:nst'ree�s and we.t by lot 4. a majority vote of tHe then outstand-
.road 85 miles of Savannah; plenty of tobacco allotment, good land, plenty (5juI6tp) ;Ulnton
Booth, ad,,!lllIstl'8tO': of tm. (2) A five-ninths undivided Inter- Ing
Btock to an amount not to ex-
timber; tdbacco allotment; ,19 per til"ber; priced very reasonable at $50 NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
estate of �rs. Anlll.e E. SmIth, de- I est in that ...rtaln lot of land 'In the ceed three hundred
thousand and
acre. J. L. LATZAK, Rt. 1, Brooklet, per acre. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY To Whom It May Concern: I ceased,
havlDg apphed f?r leave to city.of State.boro, Bulloch county, Ino/100 (,800,000.00), and In like
man-
Ga (26juI8tp) CO. (9augltp) All d't f th taM f Mr I
sell certain. lands belongln� to sald.G rgia fronting on Rountree street I
ner of reducing the capital .took �f/.
. -
.. _
. cre. I ors a e es a s. estate, notIce Is hereby gIven that eo,. said corporation at any time and from
PINEA.PPLE PEARS READY-Buy FARM F�R SALE-64 aC,�es, �� III R.�. Rosler.are.requesMd to �kl their said application will be h"ard at my
50 feet and runlllng back northward
I time to time liy a like majority votteand can them now; add sugar when cultIvatIOn, located 2 mIles south claIms as reqUIred 'by law In order office on the first Monday In Sep- between· parall�! lInes a dlsta'lcelof of the outstanding stockhoders to an
you need to use them; you pick your of Portal, good four-room. dwelling that settlement may
be made. tember 1945 1128 f£"t, known a. lot 6 on aid p at, amount not less than one hunmd
choice at 50 cents a bushel; go to with electric lights, barn and tobacco This July 21, 1945. II'his' Augu�t 7, 1945. I
bounded north by Blitch land, east by: thousand and no/100 ($100,000.00)
orchard and ...Iect; will deliver to barn, �.8 'acres t�bacco allotment, s:ood ROBERT,.,.. R. M.ALLARD, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
lot 7, south by Rountree street, and dollars.
your home tree-run pears at 90 cents soil, tImber, fruIt orchard, gra·pe vme;'
As AdminIstratrIx Estate of
I
west. by lot 5. 7. Petitioners deBire for .ald cor-
bushel; selecta at $1 per bushel. B, priced only $3,750. CHAS. E. CONE Mrs. R. I.
Rosier. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT . ThIS 8th day of August, 1945. po.ation the following additional
R. OLLJ.FF. (26juI8tc) REALTY GO. (9aug1tp) (26juHltc) GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff OCS. right. and powers'
�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:�R������� mU���M�
WTh�������
_I
for a year's .upport for herself from' GEOIGIA-BlIlloch County. to guarant01!, become sy ...ty upon or
I the estate of her .deceased husband, I We, the undersigned commisBloners, Indorse thQ contracts dr obligations
B. F. B�rnsed, .notlce Is hereby given by virtue of an order of the judge of I of any other corporation, firm or In­
that saId appitcatlOn WIll be hea�d the sUllerior court of Bulloch county dividuall whether the corporation hal
at my office on the first Monday m appointing us as such, will sell at I a direct interest In �he matter or ,!otSeptember, 1945. public outcry, within the legal hoUtsl but an
accommodatIon guaranty, I!I-
I This August 7, 1945. "()f sale before the court house door dorsement or contract of suretyshIp
I
F. 'I. WILLIAIIIS, Ordinary. in Statesboro, c..orgla, on the first shall .not be entered into by the car-
I
-
PETITION FOR LETTERS Tuesday in September, 1945, the f?I-1
poratlOn except on a majority vats
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lowing described tract of land,
to-WIt: �f the directors at a ...gular or spec-
Rastus Bird having applied for per- All that certain tract or parcel
of lal meeting thereof.
I
manent letterti of administration upon land, lying and being In
the 1209th (b) To authorlz.. the corporation to
th tat f B F Burnsed late of G. M. district
of Bulloch county, "",ply for and accept amendmen�. to
: safd ��un:y,Odec�as�dJ notice is bereby' Georgia, containing two hundred six- its �h8rter and renewals and revivor;
iven that said application will be ty-seven and one-hall (267'f..) acres,
of Its charter by a majority voM a
�eard at my office on the first Mon- more or I"ss, and bounded north b� t�e common stock outstanding
at the
da in Se tember 1945 Ilands
of Sam Johl'l1lon and formerl} tIme.
I tho APt 7 '1945
.
. 'lands of F. E. Fields' enst by lands of 8. The principal office or place at
IS
F uluWILi:,IAMS Ordinary G. W. Bird' southea�t by public'road; business of said corporation .hall ba. . , •
south by 1.'ndB of C. C. Joiner and J. in Bulloch county, <;leorgla, b�t petl-
: PETITION FOR DlSIIIISSION I B: Brannen, and west by
lands of W. tio.n�rs desire for s�ld .corporatton the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. B. Roach, and being known as the prIVIlege of estabhshmg
branch of
I Jesse O. Johnston, executor of the John T. Proctor
home place. • fices Or agencies or places of busl-
· will of B. T. Outland, late of said Terms of sale, cash. n�ss. In suc� other place
or places,
county, deceas..d, having applied for This August 1, 1945. w.'thm or
WIthout �he state of.Geor-
dismission from said executorship, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. gla, as the co��oratlOn may
deSIre •
notice is hereby given that said ap- CHAS. E. CONE, Where, petttloners
pray thhat they
plication will be heard at my office F. N. qRIMES,
be made a bed�, corporate of t e name
on the first Monday in September, Commissioners. and style of. East Geor�la
Peanut
, 1945. (9aug4t) Company/' WIth the foregotllg powers
I
This August 7 1945
. and priVIleges as are now and may
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary StlIT FQR DIVORCE 0 hereafter t.. allowed a cooporation
of
. . ,
•
John Porter Thompson vs. Mrs. ra similar character under the laws of
PETITION FOR DISMISSION I:'. Tho�pson. . . . Georgia. , ...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. SUIt for DIvorce til Bulloch Superlot HOYT H. WHELCHEL,
I Jesse
O. Johnston, executor of th". Court October Tenn,. 1937. B. H. RAMSEY,
will of J. W. Outland, late of said, The verdIct for
total d,vorce gra1lted Petitioners' Attorney••
county deceased, having applied for the 2�vd day of Jan�ary,
1939. GEORGIA-Bulloch county.
dismis�ion from said executorship, NotIce IS hereby glVi�'llthdat �th !�e Filed in office Qf clerk, this August
notice is hereby given that said appll- 31st day of July, 19�5'
• e wlf 'de 6th, 1940 .
cation will be heard at my office on clerk of
the �u.perlO' court a
. sa! .
the first Monday in September, 1945. county my petItIOn
addressed to saId
I
This August 7, 1945. court, returnable
to the next term
F. I. WILLIAMS Ordinary. thoereof, to be held
on the 22nd day
_____ __
. ..L .__ of October, 1945, for the remov.al of
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP the disabilities resting upon me under
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the verdict in the above stated c,!se
I Miss Synthia Ann Smith having ap- by reason of my
intermarrIage WIt)'
plied for guardianship of the person John Porter Thompson,
which apph­
I and property of TlK!odore E. Wooten, cation will be m.ard at the. October
a mental incompetent, nCltice is hEre- term, 1946, of said court, whJch
com­
by given that said application will be mences on the 22nd day of October,
• heard at my offlce on the first Mon- 1946.
� day in September, 1946. MRS. ORA N.
THOMPSON.
I
This August 7, 1945. 'JOSN F. BRANNEN,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Petitioner's Atto,;,ey.
PETITIO� FOR GUARDIAN SHIP ;.(9_a_u.::g_6t..:.P.:..)--,�----::--:;:�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Notice by,Admlnistrator to Creditor••
I R. P. Mikell having applied for To the Creditors of S. Edwin Groover,guardianship of the .person and prop- deceased:
· erty.of Mary Louise Mikell, a mental You are ooreby notified
£0 render
I incompetent, notice is herepy given an account to the undersigned of your
I that said application will be heard demands against the estate
of th.e
at my office on the first Monday in above-named deceased, or
lose prl-
September, 1945. ority as to your claitrl.
This August 7, 1945. 11his July 17, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. MRS. WILLIE O. GROOVER,
As Administratrix of the Estate
Of S. Edwin Groover, de...ased.
(19juI6tc)
••
I •
One of the Most Modern Ladies' and
Children's Ready-to�Wear Shops
Can .ouPass
The fJ1EANlINES'S
,
S·)7IE .•
If you are a ilk producer, cleanliness is a matter of top importance
to you because it affects your profite• CLEAN milk brings you a depend­
able return. Milk that cannot meet cleanliness standards means a loss.
Clean utenSils, clean stables and proper milking uitethods are of ut-"
milk we must bave for our cus-
m .. m
most importance in produclng""tlie clean
tomers.
ASK YOUR COUNTY AGENT
Your County Agent will be glad to tell you how to get the best re­
.
suIts ••• how to keep utensils and stables clean ••• how to apply approved
miDd'ng methods. He'll giadly explain why you should milk with clean,
dry hands, why you shoud cool milk quickly (an excellent way to .do thIs
is to fill a half-barrel or similar container with cool, fresh w,ater and set
th'e milk can in it), and why you should never mix night ancll morning
milk. Ask him I
HATTIE POWECL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
I
Bulloch County, Georgia,
(SEAL) Ogeecm.e Circuit.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Re: Pet.ition to Incorporate Ea.t
Georgia Peanut Company.
The foregoing petitIOn of S. D.
Groover, Horace Z. Smith and Roy
E. Parrish to be incorporated under
the name' of' East Georgia Peanut
Company ...ad a.nd co,!side.red.. 1t
appearing that saId petitIon IS wlthm
the purview and intention of the laws
applicable thereto and that all of said
laws have been fully complied with,
in�luding the presentation of a ...rtifi­
cate from the secretary of state as
required by. 22-1803 of the Code of
Georgia Annotated;
It is hereby ordered, adjudged a,!d
ecreed tha all the prayers of saId
petition are granted and said appli­
cants nnd their associates, successors
and assigns are hereb¥ incorporated
and made a body pohtic under the
na e and style of East Georg',. Pea­
nut Oompany for and during the pe­
l'iod of thirty-five (S�> years, wlth.w..
privilege of renewal a the exptra­
tion of that time according- ,to the
laws of Georgia, and that saId cor,
poration is hereby granted and. -:ested
with all the rights d prlvllegeB
m..ntioned in sai!! p�ti�ion, and such
other rights and p'rlvtleges ,!S may
be allowed a similar corporation un
..
der the laws of Georgia.
This 6th day of August, 1945.
R. H. HUMPHREY,
Judge Superior Cour, M.iddle
Circuit in, bsence of Tesldtmt
jlJdge beyond limits state from
Ogeechee Circuit, Bulloch Su­
perior Court.
(9aug4tp)
We can also furnish them for one-row tractors
STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Manager
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 284
Announcing iheArrival
OF A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
FALL MERCHANDISE �
----------------�
We invite you to visit our shop before buying your
buying your Fall and Winter Outfits.
Our New York representative keeps us supplied with
the latest styles. We spcialize in .'
I
LADIES' COATS .. SUITS, DRESSES,
SWEATERS, SKIRTS, BAGS, GLOVES,
LINGERIE, ETC.
Drastic 'Reductions on All Summ,er
nerchanpise
Lucille's Shop
8roo'''.',·Georgia
�RS. LUCILLE HART, Manager SGT. T. R. COWART, Owner
GO�D SERVICEI IIIIII GOOD. PRICESI
We have. the best force money can hire. Tobacco
keeps. better on our new type asphalt floor.
No moisture. We have had practically
no' damaged tobacco�
Don 'I drop your old friends but come and meet
new friends at the new
. 5 Good Country Tricks
for Saving More Used Fats
states'bOIO Tobao'GB WMUnyan
Right now, the country is facing the worst fat shortage
since the w� began .. To help make uP. the .d6f\cit, the.
gov�mment IS dependmg on the women of America-and
particularly our women on farms and in.smaller cities.
Every drop of fat is needed to help mak� battlefield and
.homefr�nt essentials. So roll up your sleeves and d;' an
all-out Job, won't you? Clip this checklist as iI reminder.
"
.
If you don't sell with us be s,ure' to sell in
. Statesboro for 1Je,ller 'Prices
, .
Our auctioneer has sold over eight hundred
I
million pounds of tobacco -
, .,.
....liD SALT POlK-with milk gravy. Salt pork yield.
flO much grea�e, you won't need it aU ror aravy.
Pour the rest anto the salvage can.
2. DIIP .AY ..YINO -use the Cat over and 'over but
when it's too dark and smelly to uac any �oro
don't forget Uncle Sam wanta iU
•
3. IOASTS AND CHOPS - save all trimming. (scraps
from the plates, too.) Keep them in a amall bowl;
once a week melt them down.
4. SA�SAGIS-theY're better if you parboil them first.
Sk,m the fat off the cooking water-acrlVlO the fat
from the frying pan..
5. CHICK IN SOU'-ehiU it beCore you u.. it. Scoop off
the hardened grease (soup ta.tea better, tool)
We worK hard on every pileo A,sk lour
-
customers. They s·ay we get. t:b.e tOIP!I.
SALES MAl'�AGERS:
CECIL WOOTEN, 29 years exper.ience
NORMAN SWAIN, 16 years experience
AUCTIONEER:
BIGGS CANNON
38 Years El�perience "
FLOOR MANA(jERS:
D. C. FLOWERS
S. L. GARNER
When the salva,,! CB':1 is full, take it toyour butcher
promptly. He wlll �'ve you 3 red points .and up to
4c [or every pound of u3ed lat you turn in. Corner Hill and Mulberry Str.eets .... Phone 587
lDO,09,O,OOO.More Pounds of Used Fats��e Needed This Year
.tfppro�.d by WFA and OPA. Paid/or by IntlllStry.
.'
Foremost Dairies wants your milk in large or small quantities. But
it must be CLEAN, good milk-the only kind we can possibly serve to the
babies, mothers, fighting men and' war workers who are among our cus-
tomers.
If you follow approved metHods and produce good milk, you'll find a
ready, dependable year-round market with Foremost. Send us your U;ilk.
FOREMOST
FARMS
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. E. McDougald having ap­
plied for guardianship of the persons
and property of Worth McDougald,
Donald McD�ugald and Michael Hall
I McDougald, minor children of herselfand the late W. E. McDougald, notice
is hereby given that, said application
will b<! heard at my office n the first
Monday in September, 1945.
This August 7, 1945 .
F. I. WILUAMS, Ordinary,
NOTICE
Pursuant to an act of the General
Assembly of Geprgia, approved Marclt
SOth, 1943 (Oode Section 106-S01)
noti"" is given of jiling of an appl,­
cntion for trade name of O. W. Sllll­
mons doing business as "Statesboro
Cotto� Company," and that tlie !,Iace
of business and address of apphcant
is Statesboro, Georgia.
This August Srd, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court
of Bulloch County,. GeorgIa.
(. aug2tc)
STATESBOR�,GEORGlA
THURSDAY. AUG. 9. 1945
TEN YEARS AGO
Purely Personal �
:po
Mrs. A. M Braswell has I eturned
:fr0lJl .. VUIlt In Atlanta
l\Ir and JIlrs. W W BI annen spent
last ...eek end at Savannah Beach
IIIrs. .Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes­
'Iioro, is viaiting 1I1r and Mrs. Joe F.
ellill'
Capt. Shields Kenan, of Camp Gor­
d<>II, .s spending eight weeks at Fort
Bennmg
• MJ:s Walter McDougald
:Mike. are spendlng awhile
-n..at;, N_ C_
Pvt. B..yward Brannen IS spending
Iris .furl'Ough with his mother, Mrs
W. &.'B=on, at Register.
Mn. ......tbur Turner, MIss Juhe
'TIu:uer:and MIss Patsy O'Neal spent
-&bz week end at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. .E. L. Poindexter, of MIamI,
Is �iDI' �wblr. here wlth her par­
ents_.lI.r. .....d Mrs Truitt, and fnends.
NiBIl !ietty Grace Hodges. of At­
illutta, 'IIJ6l1t the week end wltf her
:PHcna... JIIr. and Mrs. W C Hodges
F/.&gt. .and Mrs Hugh Edenfield
lIta7e l'el:Ittned to Atlanta after spend­
:iDz three :wee1<s WIth homefolks here
seaman UeWJS Simmons has return­
ed to Great Lakes, III. after vlsltlng
IUs JIIlBentl\, Mr. and Mrs Ruius Sim­
a......
Ilrs. llames �Iand, Mrs. Claude
E_1x!, JIIrs. CccII Brannen and M ..s
Eurotll}' iBrannen spent Frtday In Sa­
"VaDDah.
lIlr. 3lld Mrs MIllard Collins, of
_t. Do..... Fla., sp"nt last Thursday
:t.eDO _th Mrs. EUl>lee Colhns and
cWqjhter-
1IIb:o. BO}' Bray and sons, Roy Jr
__ .Dmtwe. have returned to Wad­
.113' after viSltlllg Mr. and Mrs. Oll­
is EYeretL
liel:lt. 1:iJf) Betty McLemore has re­
'&arDell a. New Orleans alter spendlllg
.._ ..."s WIth her parents, Mr and
__ 0. L. McLemore
.IlEa. Arnold Anderson, EnsIgn An­
deamt and MIss Betty Tillman spent
.. ..... days th,s week at Savannah
� ""U.b Mrs EmIt AkinS
)(t:. and Mrs. W W. Brannen had
1 .,. the,r guests last week M rand
lIID. .c T. Hendrtcks and chIldren,
'7mnmie.and Ahce, of Norfolk, Va
T7&gt.. W. L Call, havlllg served
�-fou months III the PacIfic the­
alEr. of war, is now WIth hl� Wife and
p.rents at thClr home on North Col­
iexc street.
Clrpt.. and MI s John SmIth and
..mall daughter, Norma, h.,ft Monday
orq; Oilifornla after spendlllg two
....L'I!ks WIth hIs parents, Mr and Mrs
�y SmIth
:Misses Betty Jean and Jacquelyn
]u;1..'l!1l have I etul ned f,om GainesvIlle
-w1rJrt· "they vIsIted thell aunt, Mrs
BI!J:I1'l' Quattle\>aum, and MI s Quat­
:ilehiUllll Md Mrs L..o Drlssey.
Mrs. l.V S Hanner, MI s John R
<;Cdbe. BOll John F Brannen have
xe.l:l1l:ned flom Atlanta, where they
..."''' called on account of the death
o:lltl",u s,stel-Ill-Iaw, Mrs Chff Bran-
MISS Mamie Johnson and MIss Cleo
Edenfield spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach
MIss Martha Evelyn Hodges, of
Waynesboro, spent the week end at
her home here
LIeut. altd Mrs Rarry Ball, of
Jackson, were guests Wednesday of
Mr and Mrs H. P Jones
Miss Sally Temples IS spending sev­
eral weeks In Roanoke Rapids, N C,
With her SIster, Mrs J �. Woods
Mr. and Mrs. J G Green, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Tuesday of Mrs
P. G Walker at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs George Turner have
as guests Lt and Mrs JImmy Adams
and Mrs 0 L Proctor, of Cordele.
Mr. and Mrs Loy Waters and chil­
dren, Hal, SI and Ann, spent a tew
days last week at Savannah Beach
Mrs. Verdie HIlliard and MIss VIr­
glllla Lee Floyd are vlsltmg Mr. and
Mrs. FItzhugh Lee III Enterprise, Ala
Pfc Belton Braswell, Augusta, VIS-
Ited during the week end WIth hIS •
parents, Mr and Mrs A. M Braswell Mr and Mrs Darwin B. SIlls
Mrs G S Battles has returned to Savannah, dnnounce the birth of a
IBuinbridge after viaiting Mr and son on July 6th at the Telfair Hos­Mrs A E Temples and other rela- pital, He has been named Darwin
tlves here. Burdette Jr Mrs StIli was formerly
MIsses Ann Remmgton and Ann MISS Wllt..tte Brannen, of States­
Waters are sp'andlng a few days In boro
Jacksovllle as guests of Lieut. Sara
---------------
Remlllgton MRS, DeLOACH AND
Mrs H P. Jones, Fred SmIth and MRS. FOXHALL HONORED I
Horace SmIth were m Ashburn Tues- Mrs Eugene DeLoach, Columb18'1
day '[or the funeral of their aunt, S C, and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall.
Mrs W A. Murray. Tarboro, N. C,
attractlV'O Statesboro IVISitors, were honor guests at a de-Mr. and Mrs. Jllnrny Stewart and hghtful Illformal mornmg party gIven
chIldren, JImmy Jr. and Nancy, of Tu-asday by Mrs Bruce OIhff' at her IColumbus, are Vlsltmg her mother, home on Savannah avenue RoselS and
Mrs Nan Edith Jones. other summer
flowers were arranged
about the rooms, and -refreshments
Mrs. S. H. Sherman and daughters, consIsted of assorted sandWIches, po­
MIsses Margarat and Betty, have ar- tato ChIPS, cookIes and drmks. In.
rived from Dubhn to Jom Supt Sher- vlted to meet Mrs\ DeLoach and Mrs
man III makmg their home here. Foxhall w..re Mesdames Billy CoDb.
Mr. and Mrs Lester Edenfield, Mrs. Andy Quarles,
Gordon Franklin, In-
man Foy, Frank SImmons, J. P Foy,
Lyman Dukes IJlld Sgt. and Mrs Hugh J�s�e 0 Johnston, Fra'll<. Wilhams,
Edenfield were guests�Frlday of Mrs. Frank Grimes; Dan [;ester; Gordon
Lester Edenflald Jr m Savannah Mays, E C. Ohver Roger Holland, IDr and Mrs T V Wllhs and sons, Chft' Bradley, A M. Braswell, J. H
Brett, Harry SmIth, ArthUr Turner, I
Tommy and Charhe, have returned Fred SmIth. Cecil Brannen, Dean
tp BrunswIck after Sp"ndlllg last week Anderson, JIm Moore, 0..11 Anderson,
WIth her parent�, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. C B McAllister, Frank Olhff, E. L.
Barnes, B. B Morns, Thad Morns,Temples Grover Brannen Edna Gunter, C. B.
Mr and Mrs A B Everett and Mathews, Edwlll Groover, J. B. Aver­
Mrs Bays Moore have returned to Itt, J S Murray. V. FAgan and
their home In Columbia, S C, after George Groover
spendlllg a week WIth Mr and Mrs
Frank Willtams.
MI and M.s Clayborne Branan, of
Jacksonville, who are VISiting ftala­
tlves hele thiS week, were spend-the­
day guests Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs J A BI anan
Mrs Walter Groover, MISS Jean
Groover, MIS Wendel OlIver and MISS
Ann OIp;',:!1 have retUl ned from Sa­
vannah Bench, where they spent a
week They wei e Jomed for the
\leek end by Mr Groover and Mr
Oliver.
Holland IS VISltlllg at
R"glster WIth Mr. and Mrs W. W.
OllIff.
.
and son, Eddie Rushing and Frank DeLoach
at Mon- spent the week end at Savannah
Beach
.\�-
•
mCll
..Mrs. Robert Bland has returned
t.. .LUlnnta after spendmg the week
enIl \With her palents, MI and Mrs
a W. Colhns, and was accompamed
by .1& 'Son, Bobby, who has been VIS­
.jti:rwg iller. for sev..ral weeks.
'l\ic., H V. Bacon Jr. of Savannah,
,...".a M.... Bart Benton, MI s John
Betii:on and chIldren and Mrs George
:Be:n.'ion of Charleston, S C, spent
IWSllmeek here WIth their SIster, Mrs
E:u:n",e Colhns, 'and other relatIves
Mrs Ern..st Hendnx, of Savannah,
spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. 'Law­
son Martin
Mrs MamIe Chandler, of Waynes­
boro, 18 viaiting her Sister, Mrs. A.
M Braswell
Sgt and Mrs Waldo Martm are
VISiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Clayt Martin
Mrs Lester Brannen and fanuly
have returned from a week's VISlt at
Savannah Beach
Mr. and Mrs Roger Holland have
as their guest her mother, Mrs. J. J
Baker, of TIfton.
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons and
son, WIll, spent a few'days last week
at Savannah Beach
Mrs LeIla Cowart, of Savannah,
IS spending a few days WIth the fam­
Ily of her brother, J A Futch
Sgt Palu Sauve, Valdosta, spent
the week end WIth Mrs. Sauve and
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman
Pvt H'ayward Brunson, of Camp
Blandmg, VISIted h,s mnther Mrs
W E. Brunson, durlllg the week
MISS Elaine West has returned
from a VISIt With relatIves and friends
III ThomaSVIlle, CamIlla and Butler
Mrs. Frank Parker spent a few
days last week In Augusta as the
guest of Mr and Mrs. Fred Temples
Mrs Walter Phllhps and daughter,
LUCIlle, ot Redondo Beach, Cahf., are
vIsIting Mr and Mrs John C. Robm-
80n.
MISS Ina Marie Martlll lind Mrs.
Leon Proctor, of Savannah, spent last
week WIth Mr and Mrs Lawson G
Martlll
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and MISS
Helen Mae DeLoach, of ColumbIa, S.
C, are spendlllg the week WIth rela­
tives here
M/Sgt. A R. Clark left durlllg the
week for Manchesteer, N H., after
spendlllg a furlough WIth hIS parents,
Mr. and Mrs A R Clark.
Cadet Robert MorriS, West POInt,
und MISS Helen PI OCtOl , Summit, wele
guests a few days during the week
of Mr and Mrs Thad MOlllS
MI s. Hlllton Booth and daughter,
M.s GIbson Johnston, have return'ad
flom Savannah Beach, \lhere they
spent a week at the Amfico Club
Pfc and MIS Tom SmIth and their
dnughtel: Judy, wh(l have b'aeen VISlt­
lllg Mr and M.s Grady SmIth, are
now spending awhile With MI and
MI s E P, Josey on th" coast III South
Carohna
1'111 s Blanche Ethridge has returned
to her WOI k In Savannah after spend­
Ing a week's vacatIOn With her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs J A. Futch. Mrs
Ethredge IS employed at th" Southern
States Iron Roofing Co III Savannah
Mrs Lonme SmIth Jr. and small
son, Larry, have returned to their
hom� In IAlexandna, La , after spend­
mg several weeks here as guests of
hI!! parents, l\{r and Mrs Z F
Tyson Mrs Tyson accompanied Mrs.
�l'£Ilth home for a few weeks' VISit.
SHUMAN'S
Ca�.h Grocery
QUAUTY FOODS AT LO-WER PRICES
,PHONE 248
Free Delilfery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRmTS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
VISITED IN MIAMI
-
MISS Luweta Wate.s spent last
week In M lanu, Fla, as the guest of
Mr and Mrs Faye WIlson and daugh­
ters and MISS OUlda Jones.
ent.
PUBLIOITY CHAIRIYJAtN.
LOVELY DINNER
Mr Ilnd Mrs F N Carter, of Por­
tal, enoortamed theIr son, Seaman lIe
F N Cart<!r Jr, of Norfolk, Va., and
son-m-lnw, Seaman James W Smith,
I
of Caliiorma, WIth a lovely cmcken
dlllner at Parrlsh Pond Thursday
night Dancmg, sWlmmmg and boat
rldmg were enjoyed by the young
set
VISITED CAMP WHEELER
Mrs John Wesley Chester and ht­
tle son, Th('lmns Wesley, Mr and Mrs
John M Chest.r and Herman SmIth
VISIted Pvt John Wesley Ch"ster at
Camp Wheeler, Ga, I..t Sunday
Mt and Mrs C C Moseley and
chIldren, Charlton and Wjllhe Ann,
Mrs H E Boyd an'tl sons Haywood
and Sherwood, Mrs J H Rigdon and
son J,mmy, and G THIll Jr VISIt­
ed their mothe" Mrs G THIll Sr,
at tha Umverslty Hospital In Augusta,
where she underwent an operation
Tuesday.
McRae, Ga I Aug -l: -L C. Hinson,
of Miami, Fln, and McRae, announce
the matrlage of hiS daughter, Juanita,
to Lt T L Rhodes, of McRa" and
San PedrrJ, Cult f., the ceremony hav­
mg been solemmzed at the home of
the Rev T Earl Serson III Sta�asboro,
July 27 The bllde wore a blue SIlk
dress With white accessories, anp het
flowers WeI(! a corsage of tubel ('ges
and asters She IS a graduate of the
Wheelet County HIgh School and for
several years has been employed by
the UnIted 5c to $5 Storas, at pres­
ent bemg manager of the store III
StatesbOlo
L,eut Rhodes IS the son of MI and
Mrs A T Rho'des, of McRae He IS
a graduate of HIllsboro HIgh School IIII Tampa, FIn, and has served In the
U. S Navy th.. past 21,years He re-Icently retuI'ned from the EUlopeantheater where he sr:"nt 27 months
Lt and Mrs. Rhodes WIll make thelT I �;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;;;�;;�;;�;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;�home III San P2dro, Cal ICADET MORRIS AND MISS
PROCTOR HONOR GUESTS i \
Mr and !)1rs .Thad MorriS were rhosts at a del1ghtful bird supper
Friday cvenmg at thelt country pia,"",
IBeechwood, h(\norlllg Cadet RobertMorriS and MISS Helen Proctor, ofSummIt Other guests were Mr. andMrs C M Proctor, SummIt; Mrs A
L Mulhng PIttsburg, Pa, Mrs. W
IL Flanagan, Macon, Dlght OIhff,MISS Gwenn West. J,mmy and PhIlMorris. Monday evemng Mr and
Mrs Frank OIhff entertamed for
ca_1&at MorrIS and MISS Proctor Wlth achIcken supper at Beechwood Otherspresent mcluded Mr and Mrs 'ThadMorriS, J,mmy and Ph,l MorrIS, BIlly
Olliff, DIght Olhff and MISS Helen
Rowse. \
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Last Thursday afternoon II. short
buSiness session of the TEL. class
of the First BaptIst church was held
Mr� Lem Zetterower, progrum chair­
man, directed the SOCial hOUf, whlch
mcluded a qUIz contest MISS Lenora I
Hogarth gave a ...aadlllg, Mrs J E
IDonehoo rendered several plano selec­tIOns, and as a surprise to Mrs E D.Holland, the class arose and sang the
birthday song to he. MIS James A IBranan, the pleSldent, I'�ad a lovely
poem, "To You on Y(lUr Blrthdayt Iand presented Mrs Holland WIth a
beaut fully embossed pound cake, a IgIft from the class as a token of theirfnendshlp and hIgh esteem for h"r.
MISS Lenora Hogarth and her group,
No 3 served dehclOus refreshments
rlJRNER, Editor
Coulevard
HINSON-RHODES
WEEK-END GUESTS
MISS Margaret StrICkland had as
her guests durmg the week end MISS
Margaret Bunn, MIdVIlle. Mrs Dot
Culbreth, StalJsooro, MISS Beth Stan­
field, GlennVIlle, and M,ss Betty De­
Loach, Savannah The group formed
u party gflIng to "The Rocks," near
Claxton, for a wIener roast Saturttay
evening
The True Memorial
IS 4N UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LD'8.
On work helpll to relied til.
aplrlt whleh prompta JUIl to el"eC\
the stone al an aet of reY,,_
and devotion, • • • Our uperWDoe
II at ),our .ervlee.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indultr)' Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
4G Welt Main Street PHONE 4311 Stateaboro, GL
months, eight, months of which he hal ,
spent m the India-Burma theater.
HIS promotion was awarded as a
result of his merttorius service, re­
flecting great credit upon himself and
hIS orgalllzatlbn w�l�el flymg a hal­
son aIrcraft 'In ,But;�a.
AT HOME AFTER THREE
AND HALF YEARS
Sgt. Grover Brannen Jr., who hal
served III the Alrlcan and European
theaters of war for thl'"e and one­
half years, IS now vlsltmg hIS par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen,
PREVENT ••
Moth 'Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE·SEALED BAGS
Modern Dry Cleaning is the approved way to kill moth life
in clothes, And modern Sanites Garment Storage BagS
olfers a sure way to protect your moth-free �Iothes from
moth damage.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
RECAP Yo.,
p--.. ear rns
-�" WI.. GlADE A
"/��/(K RUBBER
� 'U�,
Every driver has seen those heavy
trl1cks rlJmbling down the road with
their big heavy loads. You know that
truck tires take a terrific beating, from
the hard grinding wear, Naturally. the
rubber to stand that abuse must be
especially compounded to be extra tough
-extra long wearing.
We can NOW recap the tires of A. B
and C card holders with Grade A Truck
Rubber-guaranteed to be exactly the
same rubber used in recapping the big
truck and bus tires. Its extra toughness
on your tires means 3.000 to 5.000 miles 01
extra wear over recaps of ordinary
rubber,
���
NATH· HOLLEMAN
24 Hour
,SElVle.
Precioui litde I feet need
the "mothering" better·
6�Dg Poll.Panot� can
give. Correct lasts. , ,
plenty of grow room. , •
adiJquare supp,ort ••• this
tender care helps young
feet grow straight and
strong.
$2.45 TO $2.99
H. ..Hinkovitz & Son
I BACKWARD LOOK I
___
"
I
From Bulloch Times. Aug. 15, 1935
The next regular meeting of the
recently orgamzed Coastal Empire
ASSOCIatIOn WIll meet in Statesboro
On Tuesday, August 20th, dinner WIll
be SCI ved at South Georgia Teachers Bulloch TImes, Establllhed 1892 tCollege Statesboro �ews. E.tablllbed 1901! Consolidated Janual"}' 17. 1111'7
m::":e�r��r ��� s�at��s�h�� t�Ot�'ic�� Statesboro Earle, Established 1917-Cousolldated D_mber 9. 19110
1,204,000 pounds for the first five
days of the season, tobacco selling
lit around $33 pel 100, fnrmers are
greatly pleased
SOCIal events
•
Mayor J L Ren­
floe IS vIsiting his son, LInton In
Naugatuck, Conn, fOt several days;
honorlug MISS Eubie Brannen, br-ide,
elect, was the miscellaneous shower
grven Wednesday afternoon at the
;�J�a��::1�l��:�f.'1;"�:��:���A'III-ed SU'pe r.P'" I-orl·t'y1H0lland honoring Mrs Byers and �,Mrs Booth, of Atlanta, and MIS.G P Donaldson, of TIfton; MISS •�£i�;i:�a���inh:l:��:��1:ng�
Johnston, !,ollOrmg MISS Dorot�
---
I
-
��ic:;:;:'i�'�t ir���:����, MEd:��d I STAT�BORO GO� 4·H Clubsters To SUGAR SHORTAGE Two Local Men In EMPEROR AVERS
McLeod of Orlando, Flo, and George
WILD WITH THRILL
Attend State Meet Maritime Training .
Donaldson, of T,fton; MISS Ruby ! PROBLEM SOLVED NEW BOMB DID JOBLee, a missionary returned \ from Delmas .RuBhlng Jr. aud ,Wilson Sheepshead Bay, N. Y .• Aug. 14-
Korea, who has been vlsltmg her Groover Will represent the 458 4-H Two men from Statesboro. Ga., aN
f.fr'st:iu::1!� ��� �:�co�er�'c;ne:: �!�I�egh:���n:e-:e!!,in/�r club boys ot Bulloch eounty at the Head of United States now m trammg for service with the
da, from whence she will sail to J Wh J d
annual leadership conference to be SUgar Corporation Spoke merchant lIeet at the U. S. Maritime
Kobe, Japan. oy
en apan Surren ers held at Geo.rgla State Collelre for To Group of Leaders Here Service Trammg StatIon, Sheepshead
TWENTl: YEARS AGO
To a degree enthuaiasm had been Women, MiHedgeville. next week. Sponsored by the Fulton NatIonal I Bay, N. Y., these men being William
.
I
dulled by the rumors and Calse starts Delmas and WIlson are both me" Bank ot Atlanta, there was held In
B. Holland. 18. 27 Sooth Main street, Wa.hmgoon, Aug. 14.-'l'he See-
From Bllllooh Tim.. , Aug. 13. 1925 of the preceding hours, but we got bers of the county council and ofllcers and Robert Waters 17 428 South
ond World War, hIstory's greateR
Ch I d J J I f Statesboro last Thursday fterno
., 1I00d ot death and destruction, endlcl
day :�:Mia�j, !r::::e th�� w�lf :::: awake when the final authentic news In thl! council, which automatIcally One of the series of State-;,de co:� Main street. tonlrht 'With Japaris unconditIOnal
gage In the manufacture of concrete
came that formal surrender had been named them as the county delegatea ferences among leaders u 0.11 too
These men will rocelte six weeks surrender. .
building and pavl!)g blocks. signed by our last toe. to the conference. Delma. 10 a mem-
p of basic training. Includmg Ilfeboat Formalities still remained-the of.
Chas PIgue sold his horne 0.11 Zet- From a measure of listless hope, oor of the Nevils club and ".. held
queattons affecting the immediata work lire lI.... tlng breeches buoy IIclal slgnlnl!' ot lurreneNr terms and
t ·h k t WE...... future welfare of the state.
,au • •
a proclamatIOn of V-J Day.
M�D':�a�d�na':,d 'M':. :ne.j M� P;gu� there sprang up a noISY JubilatIOn. every office In his club andllls now Representatlves of banks from for- mess, sea rules and traditions, swl?,- But from the moment Presldll1lt
left today for a prospectmg tour FITst came the long, strange sound vIce-president ot
the county eouncll. ty or more countles were III attend- mmg. ship
construction and eqUIP-I Truman announced at 7 p. m. (EWT)through Florida. of a steam whIstle What dId It mean? WIlson IS servmg h,s thIrd year as ance, and m addItIOn a' rou of ment, gunnery and phy.lcal tra�nmg that the �nemy of the Pacillc had
Newspaper men of the First 'Con- Then came the nnglng of oolls, the preSIdent of the StIlson club and is
I' PAlter co,mpletlnr this basic trammg. agreed to Alhed terms, the world piR
gresslonal dIstrict WIlt meet III shouting of men women and chIldren, past president ot the county council.
leadmg agnculturlsts whose Interest
th III be II Ibl f I Ii d
aSIde for a tIme won.l,yl thoughta of
Statesbor<l next Monday; speCIal fea- 'I
m the development of the state has ey w e g
e �r spec a se too cost II) dead and'lfollars and eel-
ture 'Will be a' spraying demonstra- the 1I10wmg of horns, and paradmg
Two boys and two rITls from each been made manIfest. At the first andvanced -traIning. ebrated m wild frenzy. Formalltl..
tlon at the Bohler tarm In the fore· through the streets I county m GeorgIa will be dehlrates seSSIOn, held m the USO room In the
GME ruGH PRAISE ::re':::r.nothlng
to people freed at Iu,
noon; dinner will be served at the It was the moment we had looked Ilt the conference County farlD and afternoon, there was a series of dls- Japan. without _ being InYadedDover elub house; members of the for-the moment many had fought home agents and .-H cl�b SPO.l1sors cusslons whIch took on the nature of 'had accepted completel, and wltho�
�oh�h.'";.���.commerce will be hosts for, the monrent some had' dIed fori from all tlfe countIes are alllO Ito
at·
a forum-With questIOns and answers. TO BUR'H'U HEAD reserntlon an AII,ed dllClaratlon ofSocial events Mrs LIllie WhIte, of For almost an hour Tuesday evea- tend the meeting. Th" second sessIon was at the dm- r..tl PotpdalD dictating unconditional lUI'-
Macon, announces the marrtage of mg neur dusk the demonstratlon con· render Gen. Douglas McArthur W
her daughter, Mary Vtrgmla tQ tmued Then a hne toward the church AWN CO�TOO
ner later at the NOrrl. Hotel, when Efforts of the President been designated ou�reme cammanler,
Wallil G. Cobb. of Statesboro, �at. (the MethodIst church near�st the 1" IIl'U�
something hke seventy-five bankero Have Borne Fruit In The the man to receive the sunender,
urday August ht; a lovely party of and mduBtrlal leaders were gueats. Increased Farm Profita Toore I. to be DO po_r for tile
the week ..as given by MISS Kathleen center of the business sectIon, whIch IN AGENT'S OmCE One of the speahrs at th,s dmner Japanese Emperor
_ altholl8h AUItit
McCroan Tuesday atternoon III honor had been agreed upon), and the for- "Bulloch oOllnty tobacco growers will let him remain their tool, No
of Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Chatta· mal jubilation of happy hearts The
was Clarence R. BIttIng, preSIdent
are receiving more money for their 10!,COr will the war lorjll rei.., throup
nooga, Tenn •• and Mrs George Flan- church was filled to standmg-room Will Continue To Serve
of tbe Umted Statea Sugar Corpora- product tl1'ls year due entlrely to the hrm. Hlrqblto---clr an)' auee...or-
ing, ot Winston, N. C ; John Mooney As Assistant in Offt'ee tlon, ot CleWIston. Fla., who came t ff t f th G I F will take ordera fr<>lllm G"neral Mao-
requeits announcement that there only,. AroJW<I the walls people crowd- WIth an amazm stor descrlbln
un IrlOg e or s 0 e eOI1f a arm Arthur •
'Will be a dinner at Lake V,ew on the ed In. Seats were placed tIll there Of County Agent Dyer .
I' Y g Bureau FederatloJl." stated W. H. From now on enl,. men under II
evening of Friday, August 14th, when was no longer room.
the pro.gress m speclahzed agrlcul- SlJIlth, p�esldent 01 the Bullocb coun- will be drafted. Anny draft calI.
mu.,c ..Ill be furnished by Jacobson's The exerCIses preVIously arranged
John T. Allen WIll again se",e as ture whIch has been brought about in ty chapter In dlscusslnr the Impor- will
bo cut from 80.000 a month to
nine-pleee orchestra, and the price ot f r by the past'ors of tbe churches
farm labor assIstant In the county flOrida WIthin recent years.
•
be I
150.000. Mr.. rruman forecast th.,
admlaillon will be ,8; B. B. Martin, 0 • !lgent's office. Mr Allen helped,.'VfIth Reporting h,. address the Atlanta
tance of Ipcreaslng the mem rsh p 6,000 000 to 11.600.000 soldiers mar
of Tampa. Fl., WIlS the "'U1!st of Mr. were directed by Elder V. F. Agan. thIs work in 194' and is acqu"'n.�d J I
• of the oraanlzatlon In tlila county. f be reJ�ed within 12 to 18 month••
•
II
� ... "" ourna says:. 1Jf:
' I:,a. ..WIn..,. ....lden. 4t. .:.ra.�QIIII""��iiiil"'lIlil�,II'�"U! 'dPlM.II"fl.IIft�IoMt.�:.�""'���I�I.�'�"'��.�lIII�1��::" ror-esiIIIPI. the"tJ, � GeorgIa Farm Bureau Federatlon ee hP(( b.3qted�lt 'wollJdCHOtilii...
14
l"lJf'
d th
r
1IlI. metliGdi of proeurlnw hili> .Or har· noration i. estabhshlllg at Ciewlstoh f h f th t b "'1" �eace tllMn In the White Hous•• )(r.ut a reB In or' or e pastor, Rev. E. L. -IIUa'ms. o or 0 acco growera at t f nt ry .. vestmg. One of the major JObs Mr. the mo.sf'modern root starch plant In ug e
-
I rumall dispatched orders to "dlrec$pas �uar e. 0 a ce u • Carolina. SItting on the platform All III k th II both Id d th th f f ost SIngle handedly," said Mr. prompt cessatlon of hostJhtle.... tell
THIRTY YEARS AGO WIth Elder Agan �re Elder Henry
en w wor WI WI e pr cur- e wor -an IS IS In e ace a
SmIth, "and the results he obtained Generlll MacArthur of the effectl.,.
I 1111' prIsoners
of war for harvesting assel tlons some years ago that U.
WIll mean npproxlma�'ly .3 per hun-I date and hour, and send emissarIes toFrom Bulloch Times, Aug. 18, 1915 Waters, also a PrimItIve BaptIst pas- h � •peanuts He IS expecting to ave 150 S starch could not comp"te III price
dr d ound above the .35.95 per
the general to arrange fonnal sur.
"Tobacco crop dOing well," was the I tor, Rev T E Serson, of the BaptIst PWs aSSIgned to Bulloch county for WIth fOlelgn produced st;lrches AI-
h ed Pd s d d f' th 194'1
render.
headlllg of an artICle whICh told of I church, and Rev Claude Pepper, .of th,s WOI k These men should be most all AmelICan starch product�on un re poun s re"",ve Or e � S F I -A-- 15 Ethe crop on the H M Robel tson fal m the Presbyterian church These men I II hit fAt fI t h f crop" an anc scp, ug. ._ mperol'at Brooklet, "conSiderable attentl08 I reb
aval a) e teas 0 ugus or rs as been rom corn, European starch
The Farm Bureau organizatIOn of Hlrohlto, In the fir8t broadcut ever
gIven to tobacco culture III the lower
of God led the JubIlant ce ratIOn; dllYs of September has been produced chIefly from the h d t J. 1 mad" to hIS 100.000000 subjects saidpart of Bullo.ch," saId the story the people sang hymns of praIses and Mr. Allen pOinted out that these whIte potato For years Jallan has thIS county IS In t e, ml s 0 a mem- today that the at�mic bomb forced
Four murder sentcnces were passed I the congregatIOn Jomed m the pray- men would be on a task baSIS agaw been making sweet potato starch- bershlp campaIgn,
'and the farmers, Japan to accept the first milltaey de-
In sUJl'!rlOr court last Fllday by I ers of thanksgIVIng. th,s year, but that the task would be I but It has retamed ItS natural yel- I should enlist th"1r support In thIS, feat III the 2,605 ye,r,s ot her hlstolT,',Judge R N Hardeman, W,ll John- I t th II great orgamzatlOn III appreCIatIOn of The bespectacled son of heaven.son conVIcted of the murder of Cuy- t w",,,s a grea occaslon- en a 18 stacks of peanuts per mun per day low color, whereas the starch mar- d b h h sp"akmg tour hours alter �re.ld.n'ler 'Green, drew death penalty. L L was qUIet For a day we celebrated, where stacked by hand. 16 stacks ket wants whIte I the benefits receIve y � o�.e w 0 I Truman announced that the Paclfto'Freeman as an accedsory drew hfe; and today we are back at our work where stacked 'l'lth a fork from the Experiments undertaken by the U. produce farm commodItIes, Mr I
war was over, said that the atomic
Cleve Burnsed, m anoth"r case, drew Who shull say that the httle final In- row and 24 stacks wh.n stacked by S Sugar CorporatIOn determIned that
Snllth added. bomb, dropped for the first time only
ten years, and Battle DaVIS drew cldents of the recent evemng were not It was pOlllted out b� the Farm Bu- mne days ago was "new and mon
sevBeyn YcoeuarrtSesy of. the MIdland and a contributIOn to the good whIch may
fork behllld a rake. Growers are ex- the sweet potato contal""d Impor-
I d th nty that e!forts cruel"
'
.. pected to use the systems that WIll tant promls. of a starch root source
reau ea ers 111 e cou
d t d
:
.
_
Shearwood raIlroads, the people along eventually be recogmzed as comlllg put the most peanuts on the poles so The company called on research. The
of the state orgalllzhatlhon llre Irecfe 'ROTARIANS HEARtheir hnes enJoyed an outmg yester- from apparently unpromlsmg condl- that the men can be moved to other harvest period of starch-bearlllg roots toward securlnfg h Igf er rlcdest orday at Leeland (Leefleld) whIch was tlons Broth"rhood among Chrlstlans f 'dl 'bl id h every product 0 t e arm, un 0 m-a memodable occasion; transporta- d arms as rapl y as POSSI e. as been triP ed as compare WIt fit f h I
tlOn was free and a barbecue was of the commumty had been
eVIdence.
The wage scale for 1945 IS set on other sectIOns, and YIelds have been
sure the farmerb a pro h °dr f
IS t;- SOIL DISCUSSIONserved also free, work 0.11 the MIdland Good often comes from unexpected a state-WIde hasls The rates. WIll be Importa�tly mcreased The corpora- bors ThIS has oon ac levhe dOdrt ebetween Leeland and Statesboro IS sources, don't you seel farmers of th,s county by tea I IOn
contmulllg at a rapId rate. 11 cents per stack behmd
a rake, 16 tlOn has managed to obtain as much d d II •
A sCIentIfic n<lte was gIven us by D' t S
cents WIth forI< from row, and 23 as 39% tons an acre YIeld of sweet of several thou�an b 0 ar� reve;uA
W C. DeLoach, sCIentIst at Olhff & Band lrec or ees ..:ents per stack when stacked by hand potatoes-regarded as phenomenal- from the sale 0 t� acco � o�e,;
IS
SmIth's store, to the effect that a , Promising Outlook The PWs Wllr follow 1t. prescrlbed and the average sweet potato YIeld stated by
those III c arge 0 teat':mother sparrow hatches. her brood pole regulatIOn of usmg poles 8 feet has been better than 20 tons per acre, ,Bureau membershIp campaIgn m J. R. Kelly, local director of theof young and whIle they �re stIll m George M. Shearouse, dIrector of I tthe nest she lays another settmg of the Statesboro HIgh School band. long m the ground 1R mches, WIth Mr Blttmg saId. Moreover, he con-
coun y.
f IOgeeche<!
soli conservatIOn program,
eggs among them which they are cros� pieces not more than 40 mches tends the root-tyJle starch from The vOIce of the GeorgIa.
armers
I
was speaker at the Monday lunch_
called upon to hatch t.ut by the SIlYS that the prospects
for a good
long naIled not les. than 12 mch.s swee; potatoes matches the best type ,'s heard III Washlllgtoll, and It:::. Im- of tbe Rotary Club. when his .ubj_
;::f�� � ��i�r a�a�� ,��:���� �� band for the school year are very from tbe ground. makmg a 6Y..-foot of starch and the corporatlO.I1 IS at '.portant that the membershipG
m-
was based upon the necessity of prop.
thrIft, not to mentIOn the element
promlsmg. The boys and girls who stack of peanuts. The stacks ...11 work on 'an even better tyJl'! whICh creased so that eft'orts of the b
eorglll
er SOIl control I
of chIld labor involved. have
b""n attendmg the mormng not be more than 18 rows apart and It hopes to have m productIOn wlthm Farm
BUNau FederatIOn may e deven In a conslse manner the speabr ex­classes at the hIgh school gym under 20 step. (3-foot steps) apart In the the next three years. New crops fifr more faIthful for tbose who pro uce plamed the -,hrect eonnection betweenFORTY YEARS AGO h,s directIOn seem to be, very en·
rows. starch productIOn are beIng studIed the food and
fibre m thIS county. o�- .oil Improvement and phYSical lit.,From Bullooh Times, Aug. 17. 1905 thUS18StIC, and are making rapid Pnsoners will be kept out fourtean, 'at CleWIston continuously. gamzatlOll leaders stated thiS wee . He said that records had been co..-
"What IS beheved to be the genume progress, and he says there are a hours from �amp or until tbe task Tb.. starch house at CleWlston eon- The stale orgalllzatlon
has gdrowhn pIled uneNr dIrectIon of an authorizedMeXICan boll iWeevil was dIscovered number of deslrabt.. places open at
IS completed • SlstS of five structures. The extrllc�, to,more
than 25,000 fanhhes, an t e bureau whIch dIsclosed that a cer-
M the plantation of A. H. Cangeter, the present tIme for new. members
.
Th t t bon has grown d
of the Kerns commumty, SIX mIles mg season has been Increased from
e s Il e organlZa tam community m which thought an
nbrtheast of Vienna.''' and hopes the fo.rmer members WIll, Statesboro Market To 100 to 300 days annually"":through to more than 25 000 fam/I",s,
and the
effort had been given to conservation
The 'undersIgned rhave bOlllrht the enroll as soon as .JlI\sslble.
Cont.'nue Two Weeks researeh.
goal for 1945 IS 40,000 tarm flltrulles. of the Isoll, nob only were bptter and
lIlterest of C A. Lallier m the s'We There are two band rehearsals, on d' db.
d II t th bus1 Normally, the Umted States con- CARD OF THANKS more profitable' crops pro lice,
u.
busmess an WI con Inue e - Tuesdavs and Frld�ys One begm- h I
n�ss at the same stand, and respect-I
#
th ... In vIew of the
fact that many of sumes about 800,000,000 pounds' of We WIsh to express our smcere the phYSIcal condItion ot t e peop e
fully sohClt a sliare of your trade. nmg at
mne and one at tell I�,y. the markets throughout South Geor- cereal starch and about 250,000,000 apprecllitlOn for the kmdness shown and the hvestock of that community
J A Fulcoor, C MAnderson Jr., SpeCIal IstructlOn on band Istrument gla are commg to ,a close WIth the pounds of root starch. One of the us dUrln� the IlIn
..ss and death of
was hkewlse Improved. He saId tha'
J E Brannen
tI
playmg IS given on other mOl nlOgs. present week, It 18 deemed deSirable our beloved mother May
God's rlch-
h b
Savannah was havmg yellow fever The band IS anxIous to buy Instru- to make known that Statesboro'S
mar.. prlO'::lp,al uses of starch IS In slzmg est bleSSings rest upon each and every where
needed elements ad een sup.
scare mcomlllg passengers were I bl 0 d tl n ,ket WIll remam op"n for two
weeks warp yards m textIle mIlls, but It one, IS the praye'r of phed to the SOIl m a commumty.
It
eJect�d from trallls If lackmg satls- m"nts that are m p aya
e c n I 0
'I
longer-next week and.the week fol- also IS used m productIOn of candy, THE FAMILY O'F MRS REDD. was shown that the people of the en�
factory proof of non-exposure, the therefore anyone havmg
mstruments lowmg--and until all tobacco III thIS tapIOca puddmg, vegetable glue and WAS THIS YOU?
tire community were m better dental
!�-=:'ns�.f �a�d:�m ;:'�'b'i� '�ar���: :::: a�er nO�h�nar�:::s :t"k��eto ��;h sec���h h:::"p�::"nw:��iouse fadhtles, numerous other Items bl • d d rk condItIon.
dumped mto her borders there WIll be no congestIon as to Work
of the U S l;jugar Corpora- You have ue ey<!s an
a Thus the speaker brought the con-
CIty counCIl m sessIon last mght
School.
space-and the market WIll be taken tlO.I1 on sugar cane is better known. !:..'�r�na h::"OWTd�:�:yw:rhrbt;�k ��� cluslOn that SOli Improvement not only
passed an ordmance Imposmg a taJ t Ch I care of In an orderly
manner Yields have been Improved, the har- stripes, pearl earbobs and a brown IS profitable from a
finanCial stand-
of $200 upon dealers m "Ellectrlc. 0
- Importan ange n vestmg season lengthened, and other variegated bag You have one chIld. pOInt but that health condltlons are
Witt's and other mtoxlCatlllg blt- dOh' BRANNEN BRINGS EDITOR
"
ters" m the cIty of Statesboro. <lnly Local For wners IP A BASKET ASSORTMENT henefits obtallled-all through
re- a young daughter hkewlse safeguarded by the proper
a few months ago Peruna was placed h d experlmentatlon
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at draInage and cult'vatlOn of the landsugar searc an. the Times offIce she Will be given
�
under the ban, Slllce whIch tIme these As WIll be observed from
formal "Som�thlllg for the table," was The sugar house at CleWIston IS the two tIckets to the pIcture, "Sudan," on whICIi people make heir
homes.
other bitters have Increased m popu- statement In another column, the what Lonme Srannen said to us Tues- largest raw sugar house In the na- sho,vmg today and 'Frtday at thl! Here as head ofc the soIl
conBerva ..
I ty i.ewls Ford Agency has formally day when he hlld do,VII at our
desk A dyarl
I"A t d Th I f bl I tlOn GeorgIa Theater
It's a goo" one. tlon prograw, Mr Kelly stands rea
capl:��!��!��mha�t b::.t� reacl:ro'� rh:sb�",���s�ehoJ'e��r� doe: ;�t
e e�- �hebi�ks'i:!�lw�� :st�r��g :r�ch�ste: The company also has undertaken Aiter lecelvlllg her tIckets, If the to render specml serYlce to those who
the new countIes, the creatmg
of tall any change m management The der turnip greens, underneath whteh I k th lady
WIll call at the Statesboro Flo-
comprIse the membershIp of theexperImenta war m numerous 0 er ral Shop she Will be gIVen free an
whIch WIll whIch WIll be recommend- five men who become
new owners were sweet peppers and lUSCIOUs fralds that pro,nllse to payoff gen- orchId to woar to the show, as a Ogeechee SOIl ConservatIOn
district,
ed by the commIttee willch has th� have been assOCIated Wlth the LeWIS pears If you want to know whICh M Wh t hu t
new countIes under consIderatIOn, Agency for a total of more than
a .LOllme Brannen we are talkmg about, e.ously It grass-fattens
steers on comphmentdfromb drl t
I eek r!�s HELP WANTED, MALE-,-Ad�ltte;
b I 'J k TIft h d d M Con� Bran I h te II k wn as 4,000 acres of Improved pasture,
The lady escn e as w . Stat
there followed t e IS.- en illS, • un re years "ssrs "
- et us say e IS qUI we no MISS Ehzabeth MIkell She called act,as part time Illspector
m ee-
Toombs, Bleckley, Cromartie, ;Grlldy, nen. Sorpor and Bland have belm Ill, "Au�tlOneei" _Lonnie; e.gme call hIm transfers them to dry-feedlllg mto the Thursday afternoon fOI her tlckets boro and nearby towns; salary $6 for
Not'then and Crlsp-Cromartle was the Statesboro offIce; Mr. Daves has "Black".LOnnle, because his eyes are fimshlllg. It produces excellent feed SaId several friends had pho!lf,!d afternoon and evenlllg. Addreu
later created 8S Jeff DaVIS and North- been m charge of the buemees at dark. There are four or five
other
See SUG�R. page 3 her that Bhe was deSCribed. 1206-22 Marletta St., Atlanta.
Ga.
en as Ben Hill.) Brooklet. LOnme Brannells III Bulloch.
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